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I
in Pa?or
of Oil
Manila Military Men Report the
Philippine War About Over.
American Trosps and Nary Making Splen.
did Campaign la Luzon.
JOM. CBBW XATII IT CAXRKAU.
Washington, Jan. 2flr-T- ue senate com-
mittee ouroiumeroe y gave a hear-lo-
to representatives of h number of
i business organizations throughout the
country in aupp ri of a bill to amend the
Interstate commerce law. Tim Qrat atata
tuent hu uiad by Frauk Harry, Milwau-kee, secretary of the National Mlllern As-
sociation, accredited the
Natloual Leagui ot Industrial Attocla
tlons, IIh commended tho bill,
saying that It Imd beu framed with a
view ot doing J iHlica to both shipper and
carrier. Ha condemned the present law,
aaylng that II had become Impotent and
valualnw nnd thtt Interstate commerce
ooraruleslon was nothliiK more thun a
moot ootirt. In reply to questions from
Senator Tillman, lurry nam tha Standard
Oil. Sugar Trut.t uud large tl mrlng mill
ot tha norihweet and Urn a ruin elevator
IntarrsU were not co operating wlih tni
movement. He called attention to the
recent change tn freight tilllcatlnii,
made by the railroad, which he Hatd left
carload rates on oil practically where
they were, while it mined the rate on
fractional wrlo,td rates SOU to 300 per
cent. Title ws In the Interna ot the
Standard Oil company.
Uarry vxpreaiod the opinion that the
Minneapolis mlllera were receiving
ra'es from the railroads
Uarry aUo nnde complaint of discrimin-
ation bet wfMi the railroads In furor of
wheat for export a against tlonr for ex-
port. He thought this discrimination
wan duetotho fact that many railroad
men. ?rr inrgn owners in the elevators- -
Augusllnn Gallagher, ir 8' Lmile, a
oommlselniier of tlm Miller' National
epoka especially on the Inter-
ests of tnllers In the prrpoeed legisla-
tion He said the railroads wrre not con-
tent with controlling the mines nnd for-
ests of the country, hut were now at-
tempting to control the ballots ot the
people along their lines He contended
that the railroad easterns of the middle
west, as far e, ths grain Interests aro
concerned, are practically parcelled out
by the largo Qrms ot Chicago nnd other
cities.
Gallagher, In response to the Inquiry
of Chairman rullom, said that he flrmly
bettered that th ad ptlou ot the amend-
ment proprsed ly the national board of
trade wculd produce results Immensely
beneficial to tho whole people. He denied
that he fatored a ntllrosd truit. "You
want then," It quired Henator Allen, "to
onthortx the railroads to maintain their
rate t'hnut peeling the rollrnodsV
Thai's It," replied OSIIngher. "Well."
eald Allen, "that's another name for the
namo thing".
W AH AllOUt IIVKU,
Congf.M In r t'rtl til OITrr Terilii In IIIFilipino In.urKmita.
New York, Jan 3d A dispatch to the
Herald from Mai'Uo (wye: War In the
I'hlllpplm a is Vrr. No further surren
der cau be hoped for. The danger of the
present allti .llou it Hint a bloody feud
mar arise between the American army
and the Fiopum. This danger can be
rreatlr nd by action by congress
which Is now Imperative, outlining a
policy of goven meat tn the rhlllppine
It la likely tint many insurgent! are
still holding out for the y terms
which couiress will be wi ling to give
Tha time is rip for a onclllatorr poller
and allowliik tha Killpluns to have
noma aav aa to Uin naturo ot the govern
ment undt-- r which they will be obliged
to live.
ItOim Ht'LENDII) WOUK.
Wahlogtop, Jan. Sd. (leneral Oils re
Dorta vesteidat'e uiovnnent In tha cam'
vnalcn In l.nt n aa follows: (Jeneral
Hayee cavalry reported at Santa Cruz,
drove th enemy out of I.nzana, rayabaa
and adjacent towns, and rescued twenty
Brmlsh tirlsonera and live women
Other r'paulfh tirlsonera are moved back
in small detachments into tue luoun
tains. Knemy dispersed and greater
part are beloved o be peeking their
homes, At Tnyabaa found a record
dated 16th lns'ant, saylog that eleven
American nrlsntiora would lfave to- -
moirow; do not know what place. Hayes'
t oasaaltlff, one killed, three mortally
wounded, two siigmiy wonnoea.
NAVY KMU(IKI).
Washington, Jan. Ud. Admiral Watson
haa cabled the navv deoartment an ao
eoant ot tha part taken y the navy In
the splendid campaign now being made
in southern l.i i m iiv (lenerat Hen wanThe admlralVd.eDatch refers to thakerle
ot engagemot ts which took place along
tha eastern and i out hern ehoree ot Itfce
Tsal a week ago. Thern is no outlet
from Lake Tnal Into the aea navigable
for wereh lit, bu. tae Marietta loon up
poettlon at the narrow neck ot laud which
oeparatts the lake from the sea and threw
' a), a I ta m fyvda Inii tlia lnaitVfan(a i? A.
tteVCHK BKIIIVIISIIINO.
Wishlngton, Jan. General Otla
cablsa:
'Manila, Jan. Zi Kobbes' troops oo
uuyj un iiruii iuiin v ouivvKrii. uuuwi,linlan, Albav and Legaepl, southeastern
i.oion and v rao Hiand. ami win nroua
blv occupy thn norta ot Slabavoo at
l Oathbaloaan and Tarloban on tha Islands
otBemar and Leila before, tomorrow
evenlnir. No onttosltlon except at
Igaxpl, where 800 Insurgents strongly
entrenched under the Uhlneno general
1'owah, made a ntnbborn resistance. The
troops landed under protection of tha
euna ot the Nashville, which bombarded
the fortifications at close range. The
enemy's loaa wai over fllfty killed or
mortally won tided. Twenty-eigh- t were
silled at a bridge in an almost nana to
hand encounter, reftu ns to vurrender
Otsr casualties. Captain liradly Hancock,
nuarunnaiter ot volunteers, aide to
Koobk woonded In the hand: els men
Including a aallor on the Nttahvlll
slightly wounded. Those porta contain a
great quantity of hemp ready (or ship-
ment, which will b open on tho 80th
Instant."
KUn by Cannibals,
Victoria, B. u, Jan. 2C-N- .wa la re
ceived ot the killing of the contain and
crew ot tho tohooner Nlckamarra, on one
of the islands of the Admiralty group by
tho natives, who are cannibals. It la
aid all the victims were eaten
Nloaraiua Canal.
Washington, Jau. M. The houio com-mlttee-
Interstate foreign oommerce
to day reconsidered the Nicaragua canal
blll.wbloh had been reported with an
appropriation ot 1140,000,000, and
changed the appropriation aectlou bo as
to make $10,000,000 available, with
authority to contract for the entire ex
cavatlon and completion ot the canal at
a total cost not to exceed (140,000,000.
May Order Ktrlka,
I.i.l.n.w.llu ln,l I... 0(1 ThiMu.aunyviir, iuui vnm .liubreach between the miners and operators
seems to widen every hour, The miners'
convention to-d- decided to break up
the oontluuoua joint sessions plan and
hare a sine die adjournment ot the con-
ference, "(lag rule," Chairman llogle
and the exclusion ot Iowa operators from
the conference, are given os the reasons
for forcing a slue die adjournment. Oper
ators predict a dead-loc- k ore tho ttcale.
t'rediotlout or a general striae are freely
made.
The executive session of the miners
adj jurued at 12 o'clock. The radical el-
ement favored holding out for 20 cents
increase and run the in I lies with lut dif-
ferential ot 7 cents betwteu hand and
machine.
ST. JOHN'S UIIUHUII.
Tli Kiilacapal Cotirfgtlon Nuw an I n- -
tllnlnt farltli.
Last evening, at 8 o'clock, Hlshop Ken
drlck met the congregation of 8t. John's
church, and after a hearty congratulation
to the subscribers and cou miinteante,
conferred upon them the dignity of a
parish, with the management ot its own
Internal alTalra. The meeting was well
attended About eeveuty-Qv- e of the most
prominent members and supporters were
present.
W. T. Jnhnson was appointed senior
warden; Helix Lester, Junior warden:
Tha veetry consists ot the following
gentlemen, who were elected with al
most unanimous vote:
Messrs. Jenks, Perkins, Fox, Kmer
son and Yewoll.
The bishop very warmly congratulated
Itev. Iteulson on the eucoeea of his effort
in securing tha neoeesary financial sup
port tor the Independence ot 8t. John's
church.
The mejtlntr was brought to a cloee bv
ail standiug ana singing tue uoxoiogy.
KXI'fcCTEU I.ATK
Ofitcral MuKr Mutlg and Olhar Naala
re UltUlata.
II. U. MnJi:e. the new General manager
ot the Hauta Ke railway, with other
promlneut oulolals, are this afternoon In
ruina Ke, and the late.u ailvlces obtain-
able are that they will reach this city
sometime
The distinguished railroaders visited
Denver the other day, and the Hepubll
can haa the following to say about their
rum;
Ueneral Manager II. V. Mudge. of the
Atchleon, Topeka & Bauta Ke railroad,
arrived in lenvor last night, acooin
panled by several other olllclals of the
road, among them K, J. Parker, who will
become auperiutenaeni ot tne western ai
vision, to mcceed the Droseot sunerln-
teudent. Charlea Dyer. Feb. 1: C. K.
(lotweguie, lately made general superin
tendent, ana James uuu, tne chief en-
gineer. The party la out on a general
tour ot Inspection, which la tha flrat
made by Mr Uuilge, and Mr. Heexegnle,
lu their present capacities. Mr. Parker
la being shown over the division ot tha
line which he will mauase.
The main object of the trip is to decide
upon the improvements which will be
made on tne roau neu next vear. noeag
Ing concerning this, Mr. Mudge aatd last
night r "Our plans for next vear Include
a removal ot all email wooden bridges,
and asnbstituiioa or arched atone cm
verta. There is a good deal ot thla work
to be done throughout Colorado We will
replace all wooden bridges wiure culverts
are not nowiuie wun aieei structured,
Two large atonn arches between Denver
and Pueblo will completed and two
more put lu, white tha work ot ballasting
the track with disintegrated granite will
continue aa cast aa possible."
When onKOd about tne rumored pooling
Af inlnr..). An .... ... I .... r. f 1 u ...An
r trsfflo bv the Santa Fa and tha
Southern PaolQc, Mr. Mudge denied it
emphatically. "The eondltlona are not
such aa would mute such an arranas
niant between the two roads proQtablo to
either. The Santa Ke la a rtad com
peting with tha Southern Pacific, And It
is not at all probable that tha Southern
Pacific would be willing to divide up the
business ot the district." said he.
When the bauta Ke would oe able to
run Ita train over the San Joaquin Valley
road into San Fran.laco, Mr. Madge eald
he did not know- - Trouble wun tne tnn
nel at Btockton would delay the oomple
lion of the connecting link for some
time. The Darty leaves thla morning for
La Junta and the Texas division ot the
line.
t will be the last opportunity
to see the Passion Play, and our readers
are earnestly rciueated to take odvan
tage ot It. Large audiences were prem--
eni yeateruay, last night ana tola otter'
noon, and ttertect satisfaction was ex
pretwed by all. It may never be poaslble
again to see ao perfect n set ot pictures,
and those who do not wilt regret it.
Sheriff Stewart and two deputies, from
Kddy county, with an insane subject,
Drew Wllllngnam, passed up the road tor
tha Mylom at Las Vegas thla morning.
DsDutv Hherlff Newcomer, with his oa
tlent. Fred. Craig, waa also on the train
tor the insane aayium. me omeera ex
peet to return to the elty this evening.
K. II. Weat. who waa with floode As Co.,
railroad builders and contractors down
In tha Sacramento mountains, passed
through the city for waver this morn
leg.
CAPITAL BOARD.
Bids for Supplies Opened at Mediae;
Belt In Santa H. to
be
KAMXI Of ICCCBWflL BIDDXIfl.
The eapltol rebuilding board, with
President K. A. Manxartares. Secretary
Vf. II. Pope, 8. (J. Cartwrlght and U. J.
l'rtlen present, met at tho offlce ot Col.
George W. Knaebel, olerk, lu Btnta Ke J.yesterday toreuoon aud transacted some
routine business. Just before noon tha
board adjourned to meet at the capital at
2 o'clock p. m. for the purpose ot ex-
amining eamplefl of carpote, furniture,
electric fixture, window ahados nnd
cuspldora, preparatory to awarding con
tracts therefor. In the afternoon mem-
ber W. B. Hopewell also attended the
board meeting
The following bidders have samples ot
their wares on exhibition at the napltoli
ftobert Mitchell & Co., Chicago; Wallace
Manufacturing Co., Milwaukee; Janileson
House Furnishing Co., Trinidad; George
Trltcb Hardware Co , Denver; K. Iloggsrt
& Co,, Chicago; Kay (las Fixture Co , St.
Louis; Bcarrett-Comstoc- k Furniture Co.,
St. Louis; McConnell School Supply Co.
Denver; J. Kennard Carpet Co., Ht. Louie;
W. J. Sloan, St. Louis; Mitchell. Vuuce &
Co., New York; Gone Ilros , Denver; Chi-
cago Carpet Co., Chicago; J, J. Dotxon
Co., Now York; Alex. H. Hevell & Co.,
Chicago; Llndow, Schumacher & Co.,
Toledo.
Following is a list ot the territorial
btddere: Charles llfeld, Lai Vegas;
Whitney Hardware Co., Albuquerque;
Santa Ke Mercantile Co., W. A . McKen-zi- p.
W. II. (loebel and J II. lllaln, Santa
Ke.
Among other things too numerous to
mention, about forty samples ot carpets
are on oxhlbltlou at the rapttol.
After looking over the samples and
maklug selections, the board reconvened
and awarded the contracts for furnish
Ing and carpeting the eapltol.
FUH.N1BUINO CiriTOL.
The eapltol rebuilding board,
with all the members prosent, waa In
aeaalou and Anally considered tha various
bids for furnishing and carpeting the
new territorial eapltol and awarding the
oontructa for same.
The contract for most ot the furniture
waa let to Charles llfeld, ot Ia Vegas.
The Bcarrett-Comstoc- k company, ot St.
Louis, will supply eorno ot the choirs
aud the finer grade ot tables and the
opera ehalrn tor the galleries, and the
governor's office will be tnrnlshed In ma-
hogany by the A. II. Andrews company,
ot Chicago. The cost ot furniture will
foot up about 3.0(). ,
Charlea llfeld secured the contract tor
tha carpets, ruga and matting. About
1,500 yards ot body Hruseels carpeting
will boused In covering the entire llwrs
ot legislative balls and lobbies and tho
supreme court room. Body IlruwM rugs
will b utad in the public oQlcea and vel-
vet rnga In the private ollloea. The car-pet- a
will out approximately 1,300.
The electrlo fixtures will be furnished
by Mitchell, Vance Ai Co., ot New York,
at a cost ot about $l,bS0. This firm re-
cently llttsd the capital at Albany, New
York, with electrical nature at a coat ot
173,000.
Charles llfeld waa given the contract
for window shades, amounting to about
1M. and Charles llfeld and Ludwlg
William llfeld, of Lu Vegas, will supply
the building with twelve dozen cnspl- -
dorea at a oost ot ahont $100.
As moat ot the bulldog is finished lu
quarter eawed oak, furniture to corres-
pond has been selected. Mahogany fur
niture will be used lu the governor's
ofHeoand the chairs of the presiding
officer of the house and those for his
guests will also be of mahogany to har
monize with the mahogany finishings ot
the chamber. All the cualie, desks.
tables, acta, bookcases, cabinet and
other furniture will be of the very beat
quality and of the moat desirable modern
patterns, substantial, durable and ele
Uun, uot wtravagantly expensive.
Having disponed oi the business pend
ing before it, tho b ard adjourned eub
ject to the call of the secretary.
TOWN Ctr HUSWBLIi
Tha llacotd aud Htilalir ffaruUbad Bom
iBUrctllne lum.
From tb llccord.
At the residence ot the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mia. V. P. Qayle, on South Main
atreet, Boawell, last Sunday afternoon.
lUr, T. W. Hancock united In marriage
Hlehard F.Ballard and Minn Laura (layle.
W 0. Hamilton, manager ot tha "Corn
Farm," shipped a car load ot lambs (220
head) to Kansas City, Sunday, Theae
lambs are One one and Mr. Hamilton ex
pacta to top the market
J. J. Hagerman started Wednesday for
New York elty. It la eald tin goes ou a
railroad bond deal and Koswell may ex
peol to bear something in reference to o
line west frem hsro In a very abort
time,
J. W. Taylor, I). II. Laughlln and David
Klnnett are here from Butter. Mo., being
shown the country by Colonel Page. The
flrat two named gentlemeu are probable
Investors, while the latter joins the sun
shine colony.
Dave Howell received a letter from M
It, Lewis Informing him that a band ot
outlaws had just rounded up a herd of
horses, supposed to be Howell's, near tha
Lewis ranch, and bad ridden and driven
them away. Sheriff Higgles and Mr
Howella started after them, but the
chances of their capture Is very slim
eltlzsn waa beard to remark that If a
hempen necktie party were held evw
time a horse or cattle thief were caoght
that business would soon atop.
WATER W01KS FOR BLAND,
J. W. Akers, who recently relumed
home from Bland, reports that tho
ilonrUhlng Cochltl metropolis la likely
to hare water works as sn as ths plant
i and plpei cau be put In, says ths New
Mexican. Messrs, Akere, of this elty!
tSSttma& Cxtxm
VOLUME ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUARY NUMBER
Discriminations Alleged
Standard Company.
represenlaMveot
LEVI STRAUSS ft CO
SPRING BOTTOM FASTS
Bev, 0. 8. Madden, B. W.Young, Bam
Btlll and others of Bland, have the (ran
chUe from the Bernalillo county com
mlsslonera, and aro moving energetically
accomplish the muob needed work
they have undertaken, Ths waUr will
piped to the town from the never- -
falling springs near the Crown Point
mine, about three quarters ot a mile
above, In Pino eanon. It la pore and
wholesome. The company haa an autho A.
rized capital ot 1 10.000, bnt It la esti
mated that not to exceed $0,000 will be
needed at present. Mr. Akers and Capt.
Pi Conuera went up to Kepauola to ex
amine a lot ot water pipe that Bond
Bros, hare tn stock.
OFFICIAL rtOIBS.
INOOItl'OHlTION OIT NKW CO 111' ANT.
The Satt Jose Concentrating company
yesterday morning tiled Incorporation
papers ut the ollliw of Territorial Secre
tary Wallace. Twe Incorporators are
William 11. Neweomb, Albert U Hood,
KouertK. Vortheu and James C.Wood
ward, all ot Silver City, Tho capital ot
the company is 110,000. Tho Incorpor-
ators arc also the directors ot the com-
pany.
WCiillB TAKEN 1UCK TO I'KN.NBYLYANU
Governor Otero yexterday houored the
application ot Hon. William A. Stoue,
governor ot Pennsylvania, tor the requi
sition ot James Armstrong, uuder arrest
at Alamogordo. Armstroug la charged
with criminal assault ou a little girl at
Coudereport, Pa. George A. Karuswurth
la at Alamogordo to take charge ot Ami'
stroug aud to take him back to the Key-
stone stale.
MOUK TKKUITOUUL 'UNIW
Tha receipts ot the territorial treas
ury yesterday wero as follows: From
Henry Lntz. collector ot Ltucolu oouuty,
taxes ot 1BI5,20.(M; of lb'J9, U76!J; of
18119, 7,Ui8. IS, 3,'i88 0d being credited
to the territorial purpose fund and $1,
003 03 to the territorial institution! fund;
from Margsrlto ltomero, colleotor ot
San Miguel county, taxes ot 1SU5, $35.63,
ot 181)8, 911.221 ot IbW, $23,030.41, ot
which f 10,767 07 Is tor territorial pur-
poses aud $r,b&7.38 tor territorial insll
tutlous.
NOTAIIT I'UULIO Al'rOINTKU.
Governor Otero has appointed William
W. Irwlu, ot Alamogordo, Otero county,
a notary public
lairn ,vina tiir oociiitis.
(ln. Womlbarjr III Out Ham ItiUrctW
lug KacU A limit Ills Company.
(leu. It. W. Woodbury, ot Danver, prea
Ideut ot the Cochltl Reduction and Ira
provement company, who has been In the
city for a few days, will return to Wood
bury to morrow. This Is the name of tho
new postculce where his company la
erecting Its mill, neuronal was formerly
Allerton. The mill Is uow nearly ready
for operations, utid will ba ot a capacity
ot from twenty-llv- o to forty tons per day,
deslgued for the sampling and rednctlon
ot custom ores. The Cochltl district
Is fortunate In having u place
where its low grade ores can
bo sold, for nothing can contri
butesomuoh as this to lUt prosperity.
Heretofore, the great part ot the ores ot
that district have not been available be
cause ot too low a grade to be shipped
out, and because tha mills ot the district
have operated exclusively on ores be
longing to the mill owners. The mill
about to be started up will give every
rclue owner an opportunity to
dispose ot bis low grade ores and thus
pursue development with the proceeds.
The Woodbury will la about 140 ft t in
length by about Ufty teat, aud la very
substantially built. W. C. Wynkoop, ;,r
merly the publisher ot a mining journal
lu Denver, andoue ot tha best mining
metallurgical men In (he went, will be
In charge ot the operations, tor which his
long theoretical and field work Bp em
Inentlv fits him. Tha construction ot
the mill kSA been done by Leonard Cut
sbaw, tor alx yeara the building Inspector
ot the city ot Denver. The plans ot the
Cochltl Reduction and Improvement com
pany are very ocmprehenslra and far
reachlug, and as soon as the mill shall
be lu operation, they will begin to fur
ther develop.
Ilriant Appointed.
Governor Otero baa appointed Wendell
M. Heed, ot Koswell, a regent ot the New
Mexico Military Institute at IlMwell to
succeed uborlea Wilson, ot the eame
town, resigned.
Another ttobtxrj.
A few evenings one Till Citi7.en men
ttorud that the reldance ot Judirs J. W.
Crumpaaker. on west Copper avenue, had
heeii entered ana rouoeu or a vaiuauie
watch and eonm money belonging to the
judge. lituit night tua nauasotus rest-deu-
ot Charles Mansard, on north
second street, was visited by some nu
we onine, vuttorr, and two gota wateiies
belonging to himself and wife, and about
$.'10 in money were stolen. Ths robbers
made tueir entrance into mo nouse
through an unfastened window, and lust
aa titer were leavlci: Mr. and Mrs. Mau
sard arose from their slumbers. He
comedown town aud notified tlieolMcers,
and the guardians ot the olty ore now
diligently ot work on in cose.
Nnsul Outturn .jmoaly ywM to lr. la
ment lur Illy a Jfetlin, wlinh wnar.
il.ly Kfoin.lic. ii r itd Utfuugli 0.
.uMlriU. olaii( 4 Iivi4laths vrttole sur- -
lara over wltlvh it l ' lUalf Druftft
wll .ho OOo. a( , :rU U Malt, I"
tiu. Test it ami i - r tu oottuntw
tl treatment.
Viiikiiiikm nu :.(.
'I'm MMonHKxtat.; !
..! .re HWtUl
to ttm ua ut aloiMl lu - ' it IhiukUInto the wunl i a.avaa fi-- . trriuil Irvu.
I4t, lbs iriri itura praMHW Crasui IWni in
liquid form. wbU-- will La known as Uy'i
Liquid UfMtBi Ilnlm l'tira liirluilWK Ifee
praying tut it 73 . onla, lrgf lata or by
nikll. Tboli'iuld form rmUxlUw Uir i. c.L
iotnal jifjrU f li 'lid j rvrmratn.u.
Ben. B. Preston, a big sheen raiser and
buyer, ot Fort Collins, Colo, Is lu tha
elty, belne Introduced around by liar.
Clayton. Mr. Preston has purchased
manv thousand awes and lambs In cen
tral New Mexico aud Is hers otter more.
Barney Itelukeu, tha heavy weight of
Bo'en, came In from the south yesterday
ana ottenaM mo ruuerai or Major w a
Hanklaln tha afternoon. Mr Itslnken
expects to return to Beleu to morrow
mornlnff.
TERRITORIAL SUPRBMQ COURT,
Election Contest Catei From northern
Counties Argued and Submitted.
CAULS STIALIRO CAU.
In the supreme court the case ot Pedro
Ortcgo, et at., appellants, vs, Saul Pa- -
dllla, appellee, was argued and submitted
yesterday afternoon. 0. A. Larraxola ap
peared for the appellants aud 0. A.Spless
tor tho appellee. This Is a contest be-
tween two persons who claim tho right to
exercise the function of the same school
directorship In Mora county.
Theoaseof Joe M. Gonztlee, appel
lant, vs. Manuel llii'leort. appellee, was
argued and subm.Uud. By agreement
this Is a oonsolldrtuoii ot four election
content okw, one involving the olllee of
probate olerk ot I'mon couuty, and the
other three luvolvt g the offices ot sher
iff, superintendent of schools and couuty a
comtultejloiier lu tiundaltipe couuty. The
contestant were a waned these ofllees
aud are holding eauie in spite ot the fact
that the couleotr held certificates ot
election thereto. The point at Issue Is
whether the answers ot tha eontratera
should have been psrsonally nerved on
the contestants or whether service on the
attorneys ot record waa sufficient. The
contestants or appellee lu this court con
tend that personal servlee of the answers
upon them was ueeessary. 0. A. Larra
zola appeared tor the appellants, and C
A. Rplew), L C, Fort aud K. V. Iong for
the appellees.
The supreme court yesterday forenoon
heard the concluding arguments lu case
No. WJI, John Wilbuni, appellant, vs.
The Territory of New Mexico, appellee,
aud the cauie was ubmuted. This is an
appeal from Colfnx county. Theappel
lant was couvloted In the lower court ot
stealing one cow ot the Mlue of t'Jtt and
was sentenced to serve a term of lire
years In the penitentiary and to pay a
flue ot $5,000, It Is oou tended on his
part that the Indlotmetit was detective,
aud that the dhtrlot court made sundry
fatal errors lu excluding teatlmony offer
ed. K. V. Long and L. l). Fort repre
sented the appellaut, and Solicitor Gen
eral Bartlett appeared tor the territory.
Caso No. bWi, Thomas K. Conway, ad
mlulatrator, vs. Kmll Conway, by Jacob
Sohaubllu, guardian, appellee, waa pass
ed until uuother administrator la ap
pointed lu place ot Thomas F. Conway,
deceased. Wade & Llewellyn are the at
torneys for the appellee.
The motion tor u rehearing In cases
No BIO and 847, Barbara Chavez de Ar
mlJo, appellant, vs. J into It. Armljo, ap
pellee, was overruled. U will he remem
bercd that on a previous day ot thla term
tha ludfftneiit OflheiloWer.tco HA i
affirmed, and o julgmenT for $0,010.31
aud coats waa ordered entered against
the plaintiff aud sureties.
Case No. 826, La Grand K. Pratt, ap
pellant, vs. The Territory ot Now Mex
loo, appellee, an appeal from a conviction
ot a criminal offense In Chaves county,
was argued yesterday afternoon. Jndge
A. A. Freeman represented tho appellaut
ond Solicitor Geueral Bartlett appeared
for the territory.
bIXvkk vtrr.
Oollaellon r luun Alii'tit aUoud Southarn
Tu w ii.
From the Kotetptlte.
On January 30 the Odd Fellows will
give an old fashioned eake walk, after
which an elegant banquet will be served
Margery, tha infant daughter ot Her.
and Mrs Huoff, continues quite sick ond
grave fears ore entertained as to her re
covery.
Mrs. S, A Alexander was subjected lo
a painful operation, necessitated by nn
auuerlsm on her .wist. Drs. Williams
and Haituii performed the operation.
John B. Cord, who recently disposed
of his Interest In the Mogollon stage Hue
to James Hughes, has accepted n post
tton with K. Cosgrove, the hardware uier
chant.
Mrs. Laura Bants Is now serving os
matron at ths Ladles' hospital In thla
olty and may be permanently retatntd
tor the position, though no definite ao
tlca has been taken In the matter by the
hospital authorities.
The condition ot Mrs. Baylor Shannon
is reported to be improving under the
skilful nursing and medical treatment
being given her lu Denver, Her gnat
number ot friends here on xtously hops
for her speody reoovery.
D. M. Coleman was In town Monday,
brlnglug In the hide of o large wolt
which he recentlr killed In the Sansllo
country. Tha cattle asoclatlou pays 160
bounty on each wolt killed. The couuty
also pays a bounty.
Dick Neff has resumed his old position
with the New Mexico Light and Power
company ot this elty. fitr.Nea thor
oughly understands his buslnes and his
services aro being fully appreciated by
the people.
At the. annual meeting of ths atock- -
.... . ..I. .1 J A. ,1.. 1 - ri,M n ! I.Hl I. i.IIUIUOIB vi tup OIIIBI Ult UBIIUUBI U.UI
held January 11, the following directors
were elected James w. Ulliett. V. V,
Grayson, James S.Carter, John W.Car- -
teroudW. N. Coler. Jr. The directors
. . .a. a. a .apartectea tue rouowing organizatioa :
wames w. uuien, prssmeut; u. r. uray- -
am.. Ipj. nrii.iAni: J. w.rrter.fAAhir;
James 8. Carter, octant eaahler.
A wall merited oompliment has besn
paid to our fellow towunman, Thomas 8.
Helllu, by the publication ot tils eulogy,
pronounced upon Judge Gideon Bantz, lu
The Klks-Autle- r. There were some Ave
or alt hundred orations delivered on
Klk's rueruerlal day, and outot that num-
ber there were selected for publication
only three, one of which was Mr. Heflln'a.
. .
Form i tie ludt aendeuc.
Dr. II- - 0. Gilbert aud family returned
last week from a att'irt visit to Dsmlng.
Dr. Gilbert has finally decided to again
locate lu Silver (Ity.
A business meeting of the Amphlon
club was held ulht at which
the following offiiwrs were elected: It, P.
Barnes, presidents Gurdon Bradley, treas- -
urer, and W. II. Moon, secretary. An ex
ecutive committee of three, Mrs. Morrill,
J. B, Koakey and Dr. B. F. Copp, waa also
appointed
The cattlemen In ths Blue creek sec
tion will deliver 000 head ot steers at
this point on May 1st, to W. A Perry,
fer shipment etst. The prices obtained
are $16, $18 aud $21.
John Ouretoti has accepted (he fore--
manshlp ot the G. 0. H. Cattle company,
made vacant by the resignation ot Vie A.
Culberson, who has aMiuned similar du-
ties with the Lyons A Campbell com-
pany.
A man by the nameot Plizpatrlrk, who
was wanted for jumping a ball bond,
from Deputy Sheriff Italubolt, ot ot
Chavez county, In whote charge he wae,
en the upper Gila last week, uud has not
rejtorted m yet.
The Normal cadet band will give a
concert at Normal hall on tho evening of
February 15 Tho young men compris
ing this organization hare reached quite
proficiency, and the public can rely
upon listening to noma gecd niuslo on
that occasion -
lUld Up anil liolibrd.
As M.S. Cleveland and John Hobart,
both residents ot Central, were driving
from the new mining camp ot Flerro, on
their roturn home, after midnight lait
Suuday morning, their toam waa stopped
and they were confronted by two armed
men, who held them up tn regulation
western style, says the Silver City Inde-
pendent. Between them the robbers
srcnred about $78, Mr Cleveland being
the principal loser. Both Cleveland nnd
Hobart carried which wero
also taken. The attack was ao unex
pected that neither lut time to use them.
As yet there has been no clue discovered
which would lead to the identity of the
highwaymen.
FRAUDULENT SHOE SCHEME.
flore Particulars About Walton's Undlcss
Chain Fraud.
HAS VICTmS IX AtBCQUXXQUE.
Albert H, Watson, who was arrested
and jailed tn Kl Paso the other day,
charged with using the malls for fraudu-
lent pnrpcs, has some victims to his
long list stattered lu this olty and else-
where In central Naw Mexico. He sent
his circulars broadcast, and Tiik Citizkn
reproieutatlre, In a quiet way, discovered
this morning that he caught several well-know- n
and Intluentlal citizens of this
city. The names of his victims here,
however, will uot be published,
Postolllco Inspector Doran, who kept
. i. ... ... ,iii tousn wiifii,,irnvirs,nuTeiaouui ami
finally landed him In Jail.. furnished
Tiik Citizkn with tne oxoluslre news ot
tho arrMt which was published lu this
paper Monday afternoon. The pcsloOIco
Inspector was aeeu aaln last night and
lu addition gave these further facts:
As I have already stated," said ths In
spector, "Watson operated uuder the
nameot tho Ohio Specialty company, ot
Clnoinnati, Lis schema being on the
endless chain order, Tickets or coupons
were mailed to hundreds of people
throughout the country. Tho tickets
were sold for '25 oents and each colled for
four other tickets at the same price.
"The sale of each ticket brought the
sale ot tour other tickets, which, when
accomplished, entitled the seller ot four
tickets to oue pair ot shoes valued at $S.
This made no end to tho possibilities.
Numerous complaints have been made
against the concern for falling t(? fulfill
Its agreements. Watson married
wealthy girl at Qarrettsvllle, Ohio, aud
tbey moved to Cincinnati. They re
malued there until last fall, boarding at
H'il Kast Fourth street, and later at OOU
Sycamore, street. Then ihsy went to Las
Crtices, N. M. Mrs. Dora Wilson, the
wife, charges Watson with squandering
o fortune left her by her people In Ohio.
One month ago they Aeparated, Watson
disappearing.
"All ot .Watson's mall, which con
altitbd of registered letters and money
orders and was large, was directed to the
Ohio Specialty oompany, Clnoinnati,
Ohio. At the nostolBce there hs had an
order to forward all mail to Las Uruces.
N. U. Such orders os were Oiled by Wat
sou were frem Cincinnati shoe houses."
It In eald a atlll more eerlous charge la
preferred against Wauon. PostoiQos In
speelor I) nan admits this, but refuias to
elate its naturo.
The rti raao ueraia, in its osmmeuw
on the arrest of Watson, contains tha
following about tha scheme:
Tha scheme Is to sell an artrle at a
ridiculously low prist-- , provided the
customer sells tlekets to make up the
balance ot the purchaee. For iustanea
a man nav a 36 cents for a book contain
Ing tlekets to the amount of $6 lis
sells tue tickets to his rrieuns ror ao
gents piece. They In turn forward the
tickets ttceoMDAiiIed by 'Jft rents to the
original seller and get similar books
of tickets. When all of the firs" man's
friends have turned In their llrkets
and Quarters, the first man gets
o 16 pair of fihoea When ths
second circle of friends do likewise the
first circle of fiends each get o $6 pair of
"VL."',. V'",1 LillHVI WISIJ IVIPHIJ UIO WMIOt VUV Mf7
Mi,er hM the cash lu baud for the
shoes before tney go out or nis nanas.
Koch clrola of customers luerruuws In
Jrw?!"
War for it to witch no with theMllerof
the goods. It has been used by many
large mall order hones throughout the
country as an advertising scheme.
Ilaatb or Captain aiaala.
Captain L L. Steele, who went to the
Fort Bayard sanitarium about two
months age, suffering from pulmonar
tuberculosis, contracted whlls serving
with the army In tha Philippines, died
there lut Thursday morning. Ha was
aged 44 years, and Is survived by o wife
ond two children, who were with him ot
tha end. lieeeosed was a resident of
Mlselrslppl The remains were shipped
east, passing through thla elty Suuday
morning. This Is ths seventh death that
has occurred at the sanitarium sines Its
establishment -
OFFICIAL N0TB3.
Appointment of s territorial
fauiJi -- Mtntnr Company's Agent.
noTAiixs roBLto Arroumo.
Oovnnnr Otero today made the follow
ing notary public appointments! Carlos
Hernandez, OjnCallente, Taos county
Albino tapes, Kmbudo, Illo Arriba, ocun-t- y;
Franks Brtthetton, Clarkavllle, Ber-
nalillo otiintr.
MINIMI COMPANY NiilHH AOF.NT. It
The S(Hnainma Gold Mining company
Artzstia hare notified Secretary Wal
lace of tha appointment ot George L.
ShakeepMtre, of Demlug, as their New
Mexico agent.
TSIiniTOItlAI. FUNDS.
The relpt at tha territorial treasury
yesterday were as follows: From II. 0.
Uursutu, superintendent of the New
Mexico penitentiary, convict earnings,
$173,011; from Governor M. A. Otero, for
credit to the public school fund as per
act ot congress of June ill, 18'Jg, $804 34;
total $1,070 71. The money paid luto the
school fund by Governor Otero covers the
flrat reeelpts, abovo expenses, derived
from the flrat lot ot leases of public lands
made by the board ot territorial land
commisnioners as approved by Mia secre
tary ot tha Interior.
COUHT IVHW.
A. M. Derirare, clerk of the first Judicial
district court, has rooatreo notloo that
there Is atout $1,100 In the court fund of
Sau Juan couuty aud clost on to $2,000
lu the Illo Arriba county court fund. Ho
terms of the district court lu both ot
these eouutles are asmrod the coming
spring.
NOT OH VltUM Til X CKNHIM OVPIGK.
Hon. I'ntro Sanohez, supervisor of the
oeneus for New Mexico, has appointed
Mariano K. Sena chief clerk aud exam
Inerot enumerators by the llstsohedtie
method.
The oUies ot Banta Fa, Las Vegas, Al-
buquerque and Socorro have been with-
drawn from the regular enumerator dis
tricts. The census of the cities named,
including full statistics concerning their
varied manufacturing and commercial
Interests, will be taken by special agents
ppoluled by Supervisor Sanohez.
Supervisor Sanchez writes from his
homo lu Taos that he has nenrly reoov
ered from the Injuries he suffered some
time ago lu a railroad acoldeut, and ex
pecta soon to able to be on duty at his
office In Hauta Fe.
aUKOAU OP IMMIGRATION.
There were present at the meeting ot
tl. I... I I I .... 1 1uu umnnu ui iLuiuigiatiuu, uit Miuiiunj,
held In Santa Fe, the following! L
Bradford L'rlnco. nresldeut: W. B. Bunker
and Jove K. Torres, members; Max Frost,
secretary
Hon. W B. Bunker was elected vice
president, vice Frank Springer, resigned.
A good deut of routine business was at-
tended to, and the secretary was directed
under the direction ot tha president, to
prepare pamphlets upon the resources ot
New Mexico and descriptive of the dif
ferent counties, for dlstrlbut' n. Oue
thousand ooples ot the report ot Gov. M.
Otero to the secretary of the interior
for 1H0O were ordered purchased from
the government printing ollloe la Wash-
ington for distribution.
Kx-Go- v L. Bradford Prince was uamed
as a delegate to represent tha bureau at
the national mining congress and the
transmlsHisslpploougreas at the meetings
to be held during the present year.
Prof. J. C. Carrera, commissioner from
New M xlco to thn Paris exposition, ap
peared before the bureau and stated that
he had succeeded In collecting o very ex
pensive mineral exhibit from the terrl
tory; that ths Atchison, Topeka Si Sinta
Fe Hallway company had promised to
give frw transportation tor the exhibit
and tor htmselt hence to Parts, and asked
for a contribution iroin the bureau to
pay his expenses while In Paris. Tills
was taken under advisement- -
Tliaj Vlllt Hllvar CJItf
Superintendent J. K. Hurley, aecom
panlad by General Agent Houghton, ot
Kl Paso, pent Sunday afternoon In Sll
ver City, says the Knterprlse.
In an Interview with u representative
ot that paper, Mr. Hurley stated
that It was the deal re of ths olllalals ot
the Santa Fa to do everything lu their
power tt pleads ths citizens of Silver
City, and with that end In view he, to
gether with General Manager Mudge and
other, would be here toward ths latter
part of the mouth and would take up and
settlei (I dnllely several qiie.tlous which
wsuld renult lo the advantage ef Stiver
City In many ways.
In spooking of the Inadequate mall
service rendered ou ths braneh extend
Ing from Whitewater to Flerro, Mr Hur
ley explained that at present there was a
mall cvntraet which necessitated the
present ineonveulent way ot delivering
mall 1 that section, bnt that the Santa
Fe company bad made application to tha
government to be allowed to carry the
malls, aud as soon as It was granted the
running ot trains would hs m arranged
as to give that section ot ths country tho
best and quickest aervlee,
A MImIos Mao.
Mrs Juau Antonio Valerde, ot Glad
atone, would be pleased to learn the
whereabouts ot her husband, Juan Auto
nlo Valerde, who lives at Gladstone, who
disappeared from his horns on the 2d ot
January, 1W0. When last sseu h was
lu Springer. He Is o hunch-bock- . An;
one knowing his whereabouts would do o
great favor U the wife by notifying tha
"Stoflkmarr office at Springer, N. M.
HOSWBIL HAPPY,
Ths municipal eleetlou held on Tues
day of this wee- k- January let to vote
upon the proposition to Issue uonds to
the aiaount ot $WAXX) for new public
school building. $0,600 for atrset
provewMle and $tS,O0O for a sewer sys
tem resulted lu oil the propositions car
rying
The full vote polled on the school
house bond proposition waa 200 -'-J i8 for
and 'J? against It. On the strsst Im-
provements and sewor system, tha whole
vote was 101 111 being for, 48 against
ond two blank votes not oonnted.
The result Is very gratifying, aa It
will, without doubt, result In encourag
ing many more people of means to loeats
here, build large, comfortable homes ond
Invest their means In enterprises which
will old In developing thla portion ot ths
valley, and making It o rlob, prosperous
oommuntty. In addition, there wilt now
be no exouss tor a Largs hotel not being
built. Aud It should be built at onot, as
will be needed. Ilotwel! Register.
MarrlMn'a rami.
Little used be said ot thtt well and
favorably known drama. Orchestrion
ball was (Hied with on appreciative
audience last night that uaTs close at-
tention to the many intenao situations,
and all were fully aattstled, every Indi
vidual pert was completely ond
thoroughly titled by the person cast, and
to mention or praise any would mean
the fnll company. "Faust" can always
be ammred ot a generous support when-
ever It plays here.
SICK MAN HODBBD.
Last Thursday night Dr. W. T. Bishop
was robbed of about $100 o $60 bill, a
$20 bill and about $30 In sheet gold.
About 10 o'clock, after tha attendants
had let, the sick man's chamber, o man
by the name ot Williams came Into ths
room. At that time the doctor was
awake, but thought he must have dropped
off to sleep; for the next thing he re-
called wos that his door was standing
ajar and tho Intruder had gone.
The next morning It was discovered
that the sick man's pockets had been
rlfllxl to ths above amount and o quan-
tity ot shvet gold missing. The night-haw- k
had also disappeared and cannot
be found
Tho missing man, Williams, la de
scribed as follows. A large, well built
man, height about six feet, weight about
180 pounds, dark complexion, dark gray
eyes, oloan shaven, wore o brown suit of
clothes and a black hat. The man ts
also wanted for Jumping o board bill at
the same hotel, White Oaks Kagle.
(I OATH I'KIUSHKll
In tha Mill, tnl or tha WMta Oaai Coun-
try.
Tattl Ilros. lost 1,000 head ot flue
graded wool goats In the snow storm
last Monday ulght. Tho goats under-
took to cross o s.iow drift In Venado
canyon, between Carrlzo and Tnoeon
mountains, about ten miles from White
Oaks. They pitched headlong Into the
snow drift, one following the other ond
piling up until they filled the canyon at
the place, the last thousand ot the origi-
nal 1,000 head passing over the dead
bodies ot the leaders.
Out ot the number killed were seventy- -
fire head ot One Imported bucks, some of
which Tattl Bros paid $100 each tor only
a few months ago. The total loss, so
these gentlemen estimate. Is $8,000,
While Oaks Kagle.
inn LAND BO All D.
Since Its organization the territorial
board ot land commissioners, consisting
ot Gov. M. A. Otero, Solicitor General K.
L. Ilartlett and Land Commissioner A. A.
Keen, has made !S8t) leases ot school aeo-tlo- us
belonging to the territory, aays tha
Naw Mexican- - These leased ore required
by low to be approved by the secretary ot
the Interior, and have been forwardexl to
him In six separate remittances. The
drat lot, containing forty Ave leases, has
been approved and --eturned to the mm- -
mtesloner. These forty-liv- e leaaes are for
28,880 acre, bringing In an onnual In
come of $1,114 The averaye rental per
annum Is about 4 cents per aere. Threo
leases were disallowed because) they were
located, ons on unsurreyed land, one on
on approved grant, and one on an unap
proved graut. Seven leases were re-
turned for correction of minor matters,
ond which will bo approved whn sent
baek correclod to the secretary ot the In
terior.
Applications for leases are still rapidly
coming In, aud It Is believed that by the
1st ot July fully 000 sections of land will
be under laM). Theae will contain about
384,000 acres of land, resting at an ov
erage of 4 cents per aere, bringing In the
gross lueorns ot $11,000 per annum for
thesehool fund, whloh will be divided
among the several counties tn the terri
tory pro rata by the territorial superin-
tendent ot public Instruction. Kxeept-tu- g
eecllous 10 and 34 townships loeated
within the limits of the approved land
grant, It Is calculated that the territory
will have at least 6,000 school sections,
or 3.900,000 aores, for leasing purposes,
ths revenue ot whlsti will he arillabla
far ths support aud maltitenanee of the
public schools.
SUtphaal llutla Uau.
Preparations are being mads by citi
zens ot Kl Paso and of the Messlla valley
to properly represent to the attorns
general of the United States all of the
faels on the Klepbant llutte dam ease,
whloh was recently decided at Las
Cruees, N. M.
The Klephant Butte people have de
cided to frame a petition setting forth
all the facts, which they will submit to
the attorney general, aud hove him act
on It without further delay. The Kle-
phant Butte oompany has the money to
carry out the work of building the dam
and la anxious to begin the construction
et the proposed reservoir. If the alter- -
neg general doco not sustain the facta es-
tablished at Lu Cruesi, the company
will retire from the field.
J. W. Akers, brother-in-la- of Hon, K.
A Mlera, has been appointed by Judge
Crurap&eker one ot the appraisers ot lands
to be eondswued tor rtght-o- f way far the
Albuquerque Laud aud Irrigation oom-
pany (law line dlteb), vlee W. W. Janes,
ot San Marelal, who was appoint ond
ounot attend to the duties. Mr.
Akers Is o well known eltlxtn ot Ssato
Fe.
Attorn.reT A FlnlwI.A B.MeUlllen,
.s a a a aa aa aan v Lnavaona ii. it. rergusoQ return- -
! ed lait night from Santa Fe.
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Til it state ot Kiuia hi n oil loipec
Hon iaw
.that brings Into the. tttnto treas-
ury $1,000 per month.
The Silver City KaterprUe hufoaad
an houest wan lu Uraut county, atd edl
torlatly mentions the fact.
Tub Santa Ke correspondent o( the Lu
Vegas O,)llo has uuearlhed what appeait
to be n wholesale traal o i Ilia city treas-
ury.
Txxas Is tha greatest pecan nut-gro-
Ing state lu the union. It proJuoea two
thirds of the pecan nuta that are mar
keted
Bv ilia eml ot the preeent year the
United States navy will be twice aa
strong tut It was with the beginning of
the war with Spain.
Til it thorough cleaning out of Insur-
gents In southern Luton la going for
ward eo rapidly that another week or
two ought to tee tun inhabitant thereof
ftll amlgos.
It wm a republican who made the gun
piny at Frankfort, Ky , and killed three
men and wounded three other. It la
not bo certain now that the deinocrato
will ateal the ofllee of governor.
The house committee on appropria-
tions Iim agreed on the pension appro-
priation bill and reported w to the house.
It carried a total ot tU5,W;i2Q, exactly
the amount estimated by the pension
oQloe.
Accoudino to 1'reaoott, th money of
the Aztecs consisted ot quills full ot gold
duat an t bags of chocolate grains. Before
the Introduction of coined money into
Greece skewers or eplkea ot Iron and cop-
per were used, six being a drachma or
handful.
At n meeting of Methodist ministers
In New York, Mis Helen Claik. of an
Kvangel band, told them that there are
more heathen lu New York than In To
klo. asserting that there are 1,300,000
persons In New York without any, .ellg
tons ainilatlons.
Tiik City of New York ha bonds out
atandltig to the amount o' 853, 101,307,
lew 106,431,8 1 1 lu the sinking funds,
leaves it net funded debt to provide for ot
)S,8Sl4M Chicago owes f.H,627,O0O.
of whleh $11,000,000 grewoutof the con-
struction of the draliiuge catial.
Twkstv sash planing machines and
other machinery were shipped to the
Philippine this week, The mill machin-
ery will be used In the preparation of
material for thaonslructlonoi? barracks,
storehouse t and dwellings for oillcers
stationed In the lslnnds. This looks
llko permanent occupation ot the archi-
pelago,
lla Oiiljr Itruttal What lia ilren Maid
Arunnit tli (Halm.
It has been demonstrated repeatedly
lu every state In the Union and lu manyforeign countries that Chamberlain,
Cough lleruedy Is u curtain preventative
and cure for croup. It has become the
unlvereal remedy for that itUecsv. II
V. Fisher, of Liberty. W. Vs., only ts
what Iim been said around theglobe when he writes: "I hare tiswl
Chamberlain's Cough Ituiuedy lu myfamily for several years mid always withperfect buooshs. V, believe that It Is uot
only the bent cough remedy, but that it
Is sure cure for croup. It has saved
the lives ot our children u numbsrot
times." This remwly Is for sale by alldruggists.
INUKKASKOr IHIIIIUATION.
The preliminary work of the census
ofllee in collecting data relative to the
arid and sub-humi- d regions shows that(luring the past ten years vast areas have
been reclaimed by Irrigation, both by
ditching from running streams and
drilling for subterranean wateri.
Where only a tew years ago the sage
bruih struggled for oxlstencs In the
midst ot a waste ot alkali and sand, to-
day are fields of waving groin aud blos-
soming orange groves. Hundreds of
miles ot canals and ditches have been
constructed; hundreds of wells have
been sunk, and thousands ot acres ot
land have been cultivated In zones where
once the desolation of Sahara reigned.
Moistened by freth waters and ferti-
lized by the rich silt or the swift moun-
tain streams, once trackless wastes and
desolate valleys In the arid southwest,
liave become as fertile as the famous val-
ley ot the Nile, and send forth crops ot
endless variety and exceeding abund
ance.
Irrigation Is Intensive farming
where the water supply Is ample, It Is
sure farming, There are no failures,
aud crop are enormous. The expert
enced Irrigator Is like the trained engl
near with his jai.d on the lever. The
movements ot his hand regulate the
amount of water supplied to his Uelda
and those ot tin engineer control the
engine.
In most ot the Irrlgeble seotlons ot the
west, fertilizers have never been used,
although the laud has beeu constantly
cultivated for over two centuries. In
many seetlens fields may be seen which
have yielded successive crops ot wheat
for forty years aud show no diminution
ot prodiietlvs strength.
Wonderful progress is shown lu the
inethotBof construetlng canals, dams,
and pumping mashlnery, aud In the
manner ot distributing water. Modern
inventions In machinery have greatly
lessened the time, labor, aud cost ot con-
struction and management aud made
possible many gigantic enterprises ot
land reclamation aud water utilization.
Mountains have beeu tunneled and
whole rivers have been lifted from their
beds and spread over the valleys precisely
as wanted High up In the rauges and
on the elevated plateaus Immense stor
age reservoirs have been constructed to
Impound the Hood waters ot the streams,
so that the thirsty laud below shall not
suffer during the long rainless summer,
As the successful solution of the prob-
lem of conservation of flood waters
means the reclamation of millions of
acres of public hnd. the people natur-
ally ask the government to promote
measures having this end In view. To
this demand tha government responds
Lauds containing excellent reservoir
sites have been set aside and a thorough
study of the sources and permanence of
the water supply of arid regions baa been
made to enable congress to legislate
with Intelligence upon this Important
subject.
lu aid of this work the twelfth census
wilt endMfof eoroprthsDMrely to chow
Hit present Condition atll vtlna of flgrl
cu turn tn the Arid and euMirtruiil f
gloom the length, t firfsbu rx'tia ilhd
Cost of ths mimis oaini, w-- n and
ditches ih character, v- - lumn n,.d con
etanc; ot water u,pl I systems em-tl- o
d In distribution .mount paid for
wsier slid ihn etoj i acregr-- t aud yield
of ir igsted farms
This liJurt will be laecestfui If those
Interested In Irrigation eball heartily
with the ceniui oBJsa and Its
agents.
Within brief period the main sched-
ules for taking the census ot irrigation
will be distributed, and Director
Merrlam requests that all recipients pre-
pare properly to Oil them out aud return
them promptly.
That Ttilobblnac llwlsh
Wonld quickly leave you, It you used
Or. King's New Life 1'llls. Thousands
of sufferers hare proved their machines
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and etrong nerves
and build up your health. Kaay to take
Try them. Only 35 cents. Money back
It not cured. Bold by J. II. O'illelly A
Co., druggists.
A f taaeant Affair,
A moat dellguttul time was enjoyed
last evening by the members ot St. Johns
Social Outld and friends, at the kinder
garten room on West Itallrcad avenue.
A short farce, ''The Accident ot an
Accident," was well given by Misses
Olive Hawley, Bessie ILooxs and Ittfjert
Kulins, for which they received loud ap-
plause.
The rest ot the evening was spent In
danolng aud games. Several old time
dances were Indulged In such as "Dan
Tucker" and the "Virginia Heel." A
' BtagH quadrille caused much merriment
for the crowd.
The young ladles served cecoa and
cskr, which wis heartily enjoyed The
crowd broke up at midnight and de-
puted for their respective hotnes all vot-
ing that they had a tine time, with thanks
to the young ladles ot Bl. Johns Social
Oulld.
Those present were. Mimes
Werner, Julia and Mar Ksiiuleon, Kvan,
Steveus, Cora and Lily Uttering, Owen,
Wyles, Hill, Minnie and Olive llawler,
Ramsey. 11 rooks, Smith, aud Alice and
Isabel Spencer.
Messrs. Martin, Dougherty. Benjamin,
Taylor, Moran, Bendle, Archie and
George Hweetland, ilaker, Kuhns, Luke
Owen, Smith, Tlerney, Hopping, Cal-
houn White and Sutherland.
TO TIIK rUHI.IO.
I want to let the people who suffer
from rheumatism and solatlci know that
Chamberlain's i'aln Helm relieved we
after n number ot other medicines and a
doctor had failed It Is the best liniment
I hare ever known ot J. A. Poimjkn,
Alpharetta, (la. Thousands havo been
n.irwl ot rhoumattsm by this remoly
Oae application relieves the pain. For
sale by all druggists.
Mult for Divorce,(Iranvllle Pendleton, attorney, this
forenoon begau a divorce eult In the dis-
trict court for Bsn Jusn oouuty, entlllml
J P. Martin, plaintiff, vs. Be torn Gon-
zales de Mit'Mn, defendant. Thd canpln
were married in Holbrook, Ariz, In lb7U,
and lived together until I nit month.
The biilot complaint alleges nlultery,
drunkenness, cruelty and other offHiises.
The hill states that the defendwit set
Ore to the plattitHT'ri nouns and haystack,
destroyed household goodr, Inhumanly
treated the plaintiff, and Is In a habitual
state of drunkenness. There are no
children. New Mexican
I'Uyttl Out.
Dull headache, pains In various parte
ot the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverlshnees,
pimples or sores am nil positive evidence
ot impure blood No matter how It be-w- in
eo It mint b purlUed lu order to
obtain gout health. Acker's mood Kllxlr
nas never raneu to cure Herofulus or
Siphllttlo pjlfou or auy other blocd
diseases. It Is certainly u wonderful
remedy, and ws eell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
MaotluB or til Mar AmuMMIod,
The New Mexico liar assoclatlou held a
meeting at Banta Fe yesterday forenoon
The report ot the grievance committee
was to a new committed to be
appointed later. The following were ad
mttted as members. J 0 Cameron. Carls
bad. hddy county) T. K. Cnrtln, Banta
e; ii. ii uongnerty, Booorro. The asso
ols.lon then adjourned to meet again at
oama re miring me next wintur session
or tne territorial supreme court.
F. II Thirkleld. Health Inspector of
Chicago, says, Dyspepala Cure
cannot be recommended too highly. It
oured me of severe dyspepla." It digests
wimi jou en i nun cures indigestion
heartburn and all forms of dyspepsia
neriy trug w.
KllltHl 11 n Fall or lloeW.
A very sad accident occurred this west
at Gardiner. Frank Dovyak, who owns a
large 'arm awm a mile from Gardiner,
"o. uuriiig me winter months
worxs in me coal mines, was fata v In
lured by a fall ot He wat engaged
In the task ot drawing the pillars lu a
chamber of the mine when the roof caved
In aud pinned him to the ground with
his head between his knees. The back ot
nis iiruii was broken in and there was a
big hole In his temple through which thebrain cozed out. Part ot his foot and
several toes were cut oil bv sharp rocks
Despite these Injuries he wan conscious
io mo enu. ue was tan to the company nospitai wtiere the end came soon
his last words being to break the sad
news gently to his wife and four
cniinren.
II liiwt Cause la Kejole.
"A youug man came into our storeyenernay sunering from n severe attack
pi cramp cone,-- ' writes it, v Hess, ra -
ler and general merohant, DlcksyV
Mountain, Pa "He had tried various
uome remedies without relief. As I had
tned Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andDlarrhoe lletuedy I gave him a dose ond
ii noon urougiii mm out alright.
never saw a fellow sorejolewl." Bold
oy an uruggisis.
MImIqu,
iiev. Fathers Muloenry aud Donoher.
both ot the Hoolety of Jesu-- , will open a
two weeks' mission mi the I lth of next
month, at the church ot Immaculate
Conception. They have lust concluded a
series of mlsslous In Brooklyn, N. Y. The
press, both Catholic and
speaks ot their oratorical ability In the
highest terms. So a rare treat Is In storefor our people. The work of a Catholic
uimiuii is hoi conunwi to Catholics,
are also Invited to attend
wic exercises.
Kiln, me
..hi- - ii
Caoiir i .iii.i.ii.
Oe,m if (. Im., Urut,j, irr
Naw Slailau lu lla lUpreaanlad.
Captain Jenks. theorlf iiml nt nn
am, i ii in, iim receive, a letter from
rriend in Itidlauspolls saying that he Is
preparing a gavel, made of the native
woods of all the states and territories,
nuu iiHurniiiif BUIIIB WOOI1 rrOIU rteWMexico, aud It It has a history he wants
Col. J. ft'. Dwver fnrntul.nj
woe taken from the beams of the oldI'eeoschuroh by M. A. McUurtlu and wasgWen to Colonel Dwyer twenty years
Mr MeMartln will writ Hi hi- -.
The church was built over two hundredyears ago
Colonel Whlgham promises to write an
account of the ghost that used to hauntho old ruins of the church. -- Hatonitangc.
LAGUIU LACONICS,
Wtl KaoWo Afiliit a ih lodlan Vil.
Ute-lheBibii- SsIt,
COL MAIMOI'I X1MAUI.
Special Cortetorilfbcf .
Laguaa,ii.Al.lJan.ltf. B A. Borbank,
of ihioogr, au atui ot mora tuu nat-ional reputation, nd Ii, U. Maratt, the
celebrated landoosps and aoenlo artist,
ars stopplug at Lacuna (or some aeeki.
Tney exprct to make a touroi the various
pueblos aud resei Vitlous of New Mexico,
Ani.naand California, making a study
of the Indian types. The world ot art
can expect valuable additions in this
line from these gentlemen in the near
future.
Major Geo. Pradt Is engaged In survey-
ing lu the Zunl mountains for Bllvestre
Mfrabal. The msj r Is also looking af-
ter his lotiresis lu the Copper mines
there.
ur. C.K. Lukenswasln Sinta Fe on
business Wednesday ot this week.
Mrs. Jote A J irumllto fits been eerl
ously 111 at her home In Cuiero, N. M.,
for the past two weeks, but Is now re-
ported to be convalescent.
KmllUlbsand family will remove to
Ban Franolsoo, where Mr. Blbo will en
gage In business. The B. Blbo Mercan-
tile company have bought his Interest
In the store at Laguna, Ben Blbo, of
the Orm, with his estimable wife, will
reside at Ltguna to manage the Urm's
interest here
Mrs Uus Weiss, ot Cnbero, Mrs. Chsa.
Nenatadt and Mrs. Wm. Ilorabln, ot
Grants, and Mrs. Hen. iltbo, of Ban Fran-
cisco, are visiting Mrs. Xtnll Utbo and
will remain until the departure ot Ur.
and Mrs- - Dlbo for their new Lome In
Ban Francisco, to which place they will
start Saturday, January 20.
The Grand Army ot the Itepobllo of
Banta Fe. N. M , are In bopro that the
body ot the late Col Walter U. Marmon
can be removed to that plsce and Interred
tn the National cemetery there. The
organization la taking steps looking to
that end. It Is certainly fitting that this
respect be shown to tho memory ot one
who served his coun'ry eo loyally on lbs
Held Colonel Marmon was a much
esteemed memi er or the Grand Army of
the Itepubllo ct oanu Ft.
LAOUNA.
i
ru ouus i. ukutic in two days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It rails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 26c.
ENQINEERinu DtH'AKTrtDNf.
lae Jarlidlcilsn of K. B. Euros lias Been
Extended.
A change has been made III the Banta
Ke engineering department. Th juris-
diction otlt. 11. Burns, chief engineer of
the Banta Fe Pacltlc road, has been ex-
tended to take In the southern California
Hue, and Fred T- Perrls, who has been
chief engineer ot the Bouthern Callfor
nla practically sluce the road came Into
xlstence, has beeu placed tn charge ot
the Banta Feoll wells In California
Mr. Bums' headquarters will hereafter
be et Los Angeles, and the headquarters
o. ur nuns ai an ueruaruiuo.
The change gives Mr Burns authority
over all Banta Fe lines west of Albuuuer
que, with the exo ptlon ot Bin Joaquin
vituej roiui. w. ii. oiory, cruet engl
user of the latter line. Is slated to come
to Tnpcka as chief engineer ot the Hnuta
Ke prouerto succeed Jumes Dun.who will
go to Chicago & cotiHUltlng vuineer ot
inn entire Mania Ke system, Tills ar
riingsment was made soms time ago, but
m account or me oeiu in ins cornels(Ion of the Ban Joaquin Valley road, It
nas not been carried out. Bo far as
known It Is still the Intention of the
management to transfer Mr. Dun to Chi- -
csgo and relieve htm ot the detail work
or the Hants Fe proper.
Frnm tho fact tlut hII Banta Fs en
nines l i service in nllfornla burn oil
instead or coal, tlm oil Industry of the
read Is an Impnrtntit on.. Mr. Perrls
will havi entire ".rgo of the wnrklng of
me on wins
Kl perlanea II Ilia lltil Teacliar.
use .oxer s Kngll.in Kemedy in ouj
un ot coughs, colls or croup. Should
it fail to gtvelmmedlate relief money re
funded. 2Scts. and 50cts.
Wanted to sell "Capcnle Gardes." Ad
dress Dr. K. Jeserlch, KansuB City, Mo..
WW Kast Twelfth Btroet.
n. n. Appieton, justice ot tno peace,("ilarksburg, N. J , says. "DeWltt's Little
Karly lllsers are the best pills mails for
consupauou. n e uso no others." quickly
cure all liver and bowel troubles. Berry
1IUg VjO.
(Ill BAT STUCK IN PADAOON.
Ia4 0auail lu Luwar Tunoal Show Six
rat at High Urala Ore.
L. F. Butler and C. Ferguson, one of the
owners ot the Paragen, came down to-
day. They report that they hare cross
out tho lead In the lower tuuel; that the
lead Is six feet wide, with two feet or
high grade ore that will run from 50 to
1200 per ton; that the gangns matter
will run 110 a ton; that the whole six
eei win average fjuaiou, Tney are
pushing the development and are taking
out a large auniint of ore. This Is one
otthegoodpnpertloi that can be found
leading Into the heart ot Old lialdy.
rmiauemiowu mining iiuiienn
"I am Indebted to One Minute Coimb
Cure for my health and lite. It cured me
or iuag trouble following grippe " Thou
sands owe their liven tothe prompt aollou
ofthlsuever falling remedy. It cures
oougns, corns, croup, bronchitis, pneu
monlo. srlDDA and throat anil inner irnn.
bins, Its parly use preronts consumption.
It Is the only harmless remedy that gives
iiuiutHiiaus results, uerry unig uo.
ludlan Hcltnol llatca
The in ntul training depsrement ot
me oouooi ints been opened and Is now In
working order. It Is under tho able and
emoieui management of wm. K. Thark
rey and promises to be a very practicaljeuariuieiit or me insiiiutiou.Tlm lire com puny baa beeu reorgani-
zed and are now doing eome excellent
drill work, and will soon be In shape to
cope with any tire that may break out
The contract for putting in the hot
water heating systoiu In the bath house,
has beeu awarded, and will soon be
ready for operation.
The boundaries or this school have
been extended bv the recent notion of
the Indian department at Washington,
and now It Includes the following day
schools: Acoma, Isleta, Laguna, 01 o
Callente, Pahuate, Paraje, Ban Felipe,
Santa Ana, Ztiul, Nutria and Peecado,
for 0ar Vlhir tear.
An Old anu WkmTiiikd Hkiikut.
Mrs Wlnslow's HllOlhlni Hrnn baa
Uen used for over Qftr veara bv mrillnna
ot mothers for their children while teeth-ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gutm.auuys all pain,
cure wind colli, an t Is tlm bmt remedy
for diarrhea, Il Is oleasant to the. tat.
Bold by druggists In every part ot the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a battle. Its
value Is Incalculable, lis sure and ask
tor Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind
Suparlutandont VlaU In Trouble,
The oase of the United fllatns rana'
A. IL Vlets, lata superintendent of tha1
united (States lu ilan acnoo In this e tr.
came before l ulled Btatea Commissionerj r. victory tins forenoon, ond, upon
tha application of the attorney for the
United Suies, was postponed until to
morrow. Defendant la chara-e- with
soma Irregularities In tha conduct of the
business of (be Indian school by a dU- -
rharged twp'ej. who l the wltDMi for!
tb pfoMooloa, CommlMlonn Vlotofr
umpiy reqnireu tn personal recognll
aice or ins asrendaut to apps r I of ore!
no commissioners court wnen wantediUr VletV attorney states Ihst hs has
Clear ease and that the esenrng
will b fully xpltlmd auy n
inveetlirsllon.
Buperlutirdsnt A f, Crar rlall, ot Low ,
er Brule Indian college, S D.. bai betn
transferred to the saperli tendency ot tha
school at Banta Fe, at aa ary nf $1,703per annom, Banta Fe New w xleau.
flick headaohe absolute y and perma-
nently cured bv using Mokl Tea A
pleutint herb drink. 0 1 ei constipation
and InJIgMtloni makos you sat, Bleep,
work and happy. Batlsf .otlon guaratoed
or money back. 30 cts. and 60 cts. J.H.O'llellly & Co.
NW OhalrCsri,
Plana and speolflostlon hive been
Bint to the coach shop ot the Banta Fe
la Topeka tor ten new chair oars. Work
has already commenced on the order,
and the cars will be completed as quickly
as possible.
The new chair cue will be fifty feet
hslde, and modern In every particular.
They will be built In Ihswlde vestibules,
electrically lighted, and fitted with alt
late safety opplUuois nnd upto-dat- e
equipment. It tni not been deQnltely
decided what kind of wood and trim-
mings will hi usftl for th-- i Interior
finishings ot thess ors, but eomeihlng
elaborate Is promised. The new cars
will be as One as any chairs on any road
In the country.
An order has also been placed In the
car shops for 200 furniture oars. Those
ears will be ot the standard sit, and will
be built extra atroog. In order to get
these cars out at onc as they are need-
ed for Immediate ute, workmen have
been taken from box oar work and pat
to work on the new order. With the fa-
cilities which the car shops at Topeka
have tor turning out work, the cars will
be completed in a short time.
The modern and moit effective cure
fo. oonsttpjtlon and all liver troubles
the famous little pills known as De
Witt's Little Karly Ittsers. Berry Dmg
C
Tha HuuUowcr.
The sunflower has lately come Into ex
traordluary promluence, a valuable(active principals) Is obtained br
a hybrid variety by it special piocess
which Is causing great Interest to Ihn
medical profes'lon. It has a powerful
lull'-- ico upon the blood First tested
hi malaria, chills were promptly and
prfrmauently averted. Tested as a pro
tibylactlo (preventing dlseaar) It was
proven that no genu disease could set a
foothold where Immuue Tablets were
icoastonally used. Light subjects after
taking them were lutcotilated with con-tl'ie- nt
smallpox scab aud escaped Infec-
tion. Long stamllug umllgnant blool
llseaseH, and even cancer, hai yielded to
this new preparation. The Immune
Tablet Co., Wahtogton, D C, have sole)iitrol ot this drug, and are forming a
took company for the distemln'ttlnn of
Immune Tablet, Sunflower Chill Cap-ule- s,
sud other preparations nil over the
onntry Shares (f 35) ran lei secured
iow at ' ground floor" a tvantage. Prollts
annot be estimated, but will be excep
.lonally large, as this product Is without
i rival lu pharmii y Th-- y waul stock
inlders wao will watoh their Inter' sts In
llftirent sejtloni ot thsomutry liable
to outbreaks of smallpox, yellow aud oth
er contagious fevers.
Marine a (treat Hun nn I liauilierlatu'a
Uoiagh ltainrily.
Manager Martin, ot the Plerson drug
store, lufnrms us that he Is Ituv.uir a
great rcn on Chamberlain's Cough Item
edy. He sells Ave bttl of tint m!l
cine to one ot any other kind, and It
gives great satisfaction. Ii tlieee dys
or la grippe there H iiottntig .Din Cum-berlaln- 's
Cough Itemedy to stop the
cough, heal up the note throat and lungs
and give relief within a very short time.
The sales are growing, and all who try
It are pleased with Its prompt action
Bouth Chicago Dally Calumet. For sale
by all druggists.
From Tuesday's Daily.
W. K. Hodges, the general purchasing
agent ot the Banta Fe, Is on his way
west. In his private car, he was here
yesterday.
The Presbyterian synodlcal missionary,
Iter. It. M Cratk. has returned to lbs
city from an ofliclal visit to the missions
ot northern New Mexico.
Charles Newman, a well known Santa
Fe Paclllo employ?, left loat nlaht for
Ban Francisco, where he will enter the
employ or the government In the navyjnum.
W. H . Stevens, assayer, and Kd
Lembbe, building contractor, will leao
on me midnight train for Magdalena, to
iook over tuelr mlnlug Interests In that
section.
Cant. 0. B. Kilmer and wife are In the
city from Topeka, and they are registered
at the Hotel Highland. The captain Is
the rlght-or-wa- y agent tor the Banta Fe
railway.
It Is reported that itobt. Douthltt had
au exciting experience In a mine at
mana.n Quantity or dynamite oxniod
Ing In a tunnel, and Mr. Daiittilttlmvlng
a unrruw escapo.
Mrs. Johnson, of Syracuse, New York,
passed mrough this city for Tucson, Art
zona, last night. The lady was met st
the local depot by her cousin. Under
BiieniiAewooEner.
"Kausr at the Orohestrlou hall to
night, and "The Passion Play" In the
aiiBM Armijo ouuaing.on west itaiiroad
avenue, night; also Thursday
auu rriuay mguta.
Mrs, P. U. Davis, wife ot a popular gen
tleman of Helen, and her sister, Miss
uaura .enim, ot ttipon, Wis, came in
from nein tnn morning, and are regis
term! at Bturgea' Kuropean.
Mlsi Battle Wllley enjoyed last Bun
day with her mother and sister, return
Ing to Helen yosterday morning, where
she Is the stenographer at John Becker's
oig general meronandise store.
After enjoying several days visiting
ma iHHBiiie, uaviii itossuwoio, junior
member or the cigar firm or Flesher &
Hosenwald, left this mornlnir for thn
south, lie Is the manager ot the Arm's
Koswell house,
Harry D. Lee, the efficient secretary ot
the Territorial Sheep Sanitary board,
who attended the recent convention of
me national Htocksrowers' omoc at on
at Fort worth, Texas, returned to thi.
city Hunuay nigut,
It. P. Hall, ot the AlhnonsrmiM Vnnn
dr; and Machine Works, was called by
telegram to iMt Angeles, he leaving for
ids west last niBiu. airs, uau anu chii.
dren are In Los Augeles, and the baby of
inn i aim i r is uaugerousiy ill
Having satlsued themselves that the
. .J I...... ..lit I.uuum muui auu am iiubii in certain
iwna Ana county nrecluots. Jonenh liar
nett and Kd. Codlna-to- left for the south
several nays ago and returned to this city
imivruaj moruiug. tney again proved
luauuseiTea suooeasroi nunters.
JOMDh Hlbo. a well-know- n psneml
merchant ot Bernalillo. cams In from th
north last nlaht and relsterml at tha
nturges nuropeau. lie states that the
inaiana or nis seetion or llernallllo coun
tr are still showlnir soms altriia nf ,tia
satisfaction toward the low Line ditch
prnjoci.
The dancing class or Mrs, W.Y. Wal-
ton was enlivened lost evening by the
appearance of liaus Decker and Krnest
Zwalger, two young, handsome and pop
ular Renllemtn. of Helen. The boys were
guests of the dancing class until mid-
night, when they retnrned eouth to
Helen.
5!iiisill,'tJM asHSsaflausHi
Two Facts About
Arbuckles' Coffee
It has sot the standard of quality for all competitors for tho last thirty years. Tho strong-s-t
claim any competitor can make is that hlo coffee is "Just as good as Arbuoklos'."
Tho bost
at
No. 73
A Sahool finer.
Ill rlwM.
mad. of ,.. eol.r.d nstuVt h '
ttn.ug Hrnl BonI.eaU nn Ut turned is lee
mimmp mid in
IwulNiaim
73.
A mel 'al arllcl. tcb i rh.Mre
lot wHh iork
anS key mn.
pan hnMrr,
rweaad rubber
hrnt .e.pnlU nrt re.
relel of two
rrnl roiini.
eiaraa nml 1.1
alanalurre cut
rmu wrartMur Arbueklr' hftailed Ooltr.
No. 01 No.
Men's
El..tl.- - WU A
nuspenxltri, on. f
ofdurable. If .1, hrt'ind
Mi mounted, Insih,
Hrnl po.l. wMili.
paid nn Inmini
erlpt efliro plated
rent pn.l. po.t.pnlil
a alnmp rrrrlpt
and 1(1 ala eon I
natnrer rut yTM.t.nip
from wrap-lt- t jr .Isaalarea
er Ar. A fnrei
MKklM'rit f.Tt ArtHMkl.
rdUDlTwr. Co
lioait-R&le-
I'llT 4VV UlffW
No. 02
Tho First Kiss
AM, Imported
lure, "cut
,JiSlf ' from wr.p.
buckle.' lloutrd Coma. irrom
No. D7. Elghtyono Cold
Thlt It a Blttsil. st the Slg
r.ttur. on Arbuekl.' Ktttltd
C.Sr. Wrapper, which u ir.
Ic cut eul and nnd l ui it a
eucbtr.
No ether part ol th. CtRcWr.pp.r all) b .cc.pt.d itlotithir, nor will Ihlt Picture t.
S1UBATUHES I'UI.HTKn Off IIACKUIIOUNP.
LATEST FHOf. GALLUP.
Aid Scciely of Gallop
Hold a
Mpcclil Cortrapooilcnce
Qallop. N. M.. Jao. 10. (llorloiw wea
iher and ROideit sunshine, sush as few
eiaies can oiast or in the middle of Jan.Qarr.
One ot tbe Qailnp mine drivers. T.Thomas, was Injured to da; by a mule(siiiiik on mm; noi serionsiy, however.
Schools ars nrnirrrwalno' final, near
thirty nve new scholars admltteU at(resinning or the holiday session.
At given by the ladles ot
the Aid society, In the
church parlors ou the night of the first ot
a nlco musical program was
given as well as a dainty lunch, and
everyone seemed to be having a pleasant
time. Miss Hohalc sang an orUlual song,
"My Uerualtllo Beau," to the melody or
Lee Johnson's Honolulu Ilelle."
A. K. Stone sang two vory Una selection),
one by special request. Uobert Wyper
played the "Commodore," a brilliant cor-n-
solo; as also bugle calls, which
are the prelude and interludes of a line
new song. "Never Let Old Glory
Fall., which was sung U. 0 Knssell.
This Bong was sent direct to Mr. Koasull
by tbe talented young author, C. YV. liar-ret- t.
ot and Is only one of
tnonv good songs the ume author
Ur. Itutsell also sang another song, and
IL A. Btswart executed a violin solo.
The U. T. D. orchestra played several
Hums' anniversary mask ball will
take place on the evening of the 24th.
Untlrely new muslo has been ordered
and will be played ou that occasion as
well as several old favorites. Also Hans
Thompson's new donoe, The Salute
Walta." A pries will be given to the
lady wearing the best representation ot a
Scotch costume, and also to the gen-
tleman wearing the "Scotchlest,, outflt;
also a prize to tha couple winning
honors in the cake walk. Homethlng for
tha lady as well as sentleman. No
oue allowed to dance except the maskers
nn aiipr me can ror tin King.
A series of evening meetings Is being
held In the MettiodlH church
which well attended.
Mr. been aonolnted coal In
spector for the ratlreod here.
me Uallup steam laundry Is doing
well a fact are nlpassd to citron.
Ids well as to work and well tlnandally.
Until,)' . MIiiimI lrri,llfun MikmI iiii'iiii. a i Iran vkiii. Ko
ImmuI)' wiilmut it I am utete, land) C'sthar(It) clwlll tnur lllotxl ami Lmiii It .'loan l.v
tirriMK up Hi lasy livor ami driving sllim
luritif rm in imI. Ileum to
uam.ri Diiiiiiiae. iioiia. iiutri,a i.ia.,bi...i.
;nd that sickly bilious by UkingLtKireli, litMuty for ten c cnta. All drui(.l. ... . . ... ... m. .
TBRItllORUL SUPRDMD COURT.
in Several Caict
Beard.
supreme court resumed Its nesslon
at tbe county court house lu Banta Ke ou
Monday morning at with Chief
Justice Mills and Justices
present except Judge Leiand.
The caso of Uomero, county
plaintiff In error, vs. The
Board of of tuo Olty of Las
Vegas, defendaut la error, was argued
and aubmltted prior to the tttstm din-
ner. Judge Cruuipacker aa
Chlif Justloe Mills was disqualified, hav
ing beard tbe ease in tbe dlatrlot court.
District Bpleas appeared for the
plaintiff In error, aud Attorneys A. A.
THREE CONCLUSIONS
Coffee Is Arbuckles. Tho only Coflfeo to buy Is Arbuckles'.Tho right thing Is to Insist on having Arbucklos'.
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Argomcnts Important
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treasurer,
Kluoatlon
for
presided,
Attorney
Holaolosa
Monauro.
uada
and
Joneit, Frank Sprlnifer nnd W. C. Held
tor the defendant lu error. point ot
Issue Is whether all the licenses should
go to the schools ot the district where
calleoted.or whether one-thir- d ot the
amount should be divided among the out
aide districts. District Attorney Bpleas
supported tbe latter contention.
A motion was mode to docket a sanr
case, i entitled Bonifacio Mares n. The
Territory ot New Mexico, nn appeal from
Ban Miguel county. motion was
taken under advisement. George 1
Money represents the appellant, and So-
licitor General Bartlett appeared for tho
territory.
Argument ot the case ot Pedro A. Or-
tega et oU appellants, vs. Ban! 1'adUla,
appellee, from Moracounty, Is tn progress,
A. Larrsxolo represents the appellants,
and 0 A. Hp'ens the appellee.
All druggists guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough lUmedy and will
refund the money to anyone who Is not
satlsUed after using two-third- s of the
contents. This Is the Ixvtt remedy in the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any tendency
ot a cold to result In pneumonia.
LETTER
Following is a lint of letters remaining
uncalled for In the postolllce at Albu-
querque, New Mexico, for the week end-
ing Jauuary M:
LADIES' LIST.
Arnold, Mr. Olio Unit iter. Mr. I)Ann, Ml.. Willie jiaiMiuii. m r Nlnr Mllairla, ItarUHUSen- - ilPHl!!". '! JennieUiOBl rHiiiin.. si jihw
I wick, MM Kiully it.aa. iiii.i.iii mM.ti.dy. Ml. A SaiMMt.Mn.Mlnniillmwii, Mr. Harry A :.a.Mjr asu
.CliarnUari. Mi. Tlrtllo, UtVM ClallUClink, Mr. Jennie K
(IRKTLKUKK'S LIST.
Aquuipt.CllrnMOtfe Kehtifl.n.Ci !li. (at
ui i nn siquirrce ott.btallv
It I,
nuu McflinV Harry
Cliavee. Joae tie Je.it. Mlaot. il I'i;ume, J K frunsmrj
Poatce, C T
Hsmis, 0Oantt,. CreeceBcURnby, Jaiiia.
anSbot, NtlirOuiule, Aiiclab lo ntian, lineUuru cKclilOa it iHlnvnl. lony ctMl, puvrrHarvey, A 8 ward, TUoa
IlkUluu. I'cdfoJ one., f ted ri,J,!,rAjrf,MJiiycc, 1'ruK A Co WatUwotUi. ClarenceKami), Tom William, C W
I'ersons calling for the above named
letters, will please say "Advertised "
J. ft. Annuo, V,
Lewis Uenuts, Halem, Ind , says
"itotioi uyspepsia (jure ilia me more
gootl than anything I ever took." It
digests what you eat and can not help
out cure tiyspepsia ana siomacn troubles
Berry Drug Co.
Dr. 0. 8, Kisterday, who has euccesa-full- y
practiced medicine In this city for
nearly nineteen years, will next mouth
remove to his ranch near Banta Clara,
California Ills falling eyoslght compels
him to make this more. Dr. Kasterday
has a multitude of friends (n this terri
tory who will regret his departure.
MajorII.lt. Whiting, who was quite
Bunday at his residence old town,
lett this mornlug for Beruallllo and
He Is lu the employ ot the AI
buquerque Land and Irrigation com
pauy.
He. 73
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Hearing; Hero tha United State Cannula,
.loner Ueaoll. III. Vindication.
The case the United States against
H. Vlets, superintendent the United
States Indian school this city, was
concluded lato Saturday before United
8tatfi Commissioner Victory, says
the New Mexican. was lengthy
trial, and United States Attorney W.
Chlldera went Into the whole ad
ministration Superintendent Vlets
any and all Irregularities charged
hare been committed by him. The
evluenco tho government entirely
failed show that Mr. Vlets hod wrong
fully converted any property the
government his own use, and the
defense showed by the wittier for the
government cross examination, and
by the books and Mrs the ludlan
school, that every ounce tin, leather,
flour and evary other kind articles
were aooounted for the last penny.
The commissioner discharged Mr. Vlets
and compute!? exonerated him. To-
gether with United State, Attorney W.
didders, he signed letter the
secretary tha Interior, lion.
Hitchcock, stating that upon Investiga-
tion tho charges against Mr. Vlets
clearly appears that the government
was not defrauded out cent, and
that there was Intention defraud.
While some the transactions might
appear somewhat Irregular, the explana-
tions given under oath removed all ques-
tions criminal intent The under-elgne- d
also slate that they deem but
Just make tbls kind statement
Mr, Vlets' behair; that they are the
opinion that grave Injuitloe was done
Mr. Vlets by suspending him, and they
recommend he should be Immediately
restored his position superintendent
the 8au" Ke Indian school. Numer
oui federal, territorial, unty, and city
otilclals, well professional and bus
Inees meuof the capital, are sending lot
tera the secretary the Interior asking
for Mr, Vlets' reinstatement.
Several newspapers from Manila, 1'hll
Ipplnes, were left Tux Citi.kn oniee
by (leo Blunt. These papers are from
Otto W. Nesblt. formerly Hough Klder
from Albuquerque, uow sergeant Com-
pany K, Seventeenth Infantry.
II, Baca, probate clerk Booorro
county, was here jesterday consults
ttou with Dr. Kasterday regarding
treatment for Mrs. Baca, who renortad
quite III.
W. Chlldoro. Unltedfltatea attomsv
for New Mexico, was DBJasenirer for
Santa Ke this morning.
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From 8turdy a Daily.
Louie (Inert lbs big wool dealer on
west lUiir-ii.i- l ursolic, shipped sevral
crl08(li ct wool to af ttrn markets thin
morning.
Whltnev Gitnainr hare been awarded
the coatraot to luiWIt a hot water iiilata of heating (or bath roome at tbt n
aehwl.
B. W Djdge, a Dnt clMo Job and news
bapor printer, who waa employe! on Tub
Uitiskn 8oni9 ttnio Bgo, Is In the city,
fcmlwlll accept a position again on this
paper,
Several revenue Inspector are In the
city today and they tire not mining tbo
lltjuor hon m the metropolis. Dottlra
that need rcvenua stamps should bo at
tended to at once.
tbo Kstrella society of the New Mexico
UhlVerslty int at UIm flllmore'e studio
last night, and the programme as pub-Hahe- d
In tits Citizen of yesterday after-
noon waa carried oct.
The father of F K. Heliionr, who died
Thursday nigh', arrived last nljcht, and
wilt leare for Preston, Iowa,
taking the remains of hU eon with Mm
for burial at his former home.
The building committee, of the board
of education, pursuant to ailjititnumnt,
met again lat night, but failed to agree
on the plans for the proposed oentral
school building. The commltto will
weft again next Monday night, wln-r-. It
la thought me of the various bids will be
accepted.
A colored man, dreaded up In gorgeous
colors, took In the old town trsterday,
and In otlllng oil several of the ladles In
La Plata alley tmulted thsm. Deputy
8berltT Smith arrested lite gentleman
and Justice Ctollott fined him $10 and
costs. The One was paid and everything
Is eerrne ts day.
Charles Meeker, C X Robinson ami J.
Johnson, of fit Joseph, Mo $ 0. II. Hrnwn,
of KstuM City, and W. F. llrnnd, of Din-Ylll-
III., panned up the road home bound
last night. These gentlemen are owners
and cflleers of the Honorn, Mexico, (lold
Mining company, and are returning from
a Yle.lt to their Mexlcsu properties
Prank Hendlck, manager of the lllack
Crook, Jr .company, Is nu old friend of
W. I Hathaway, who vouch'H for the ex
cellenceof the company which will hi
hlhltat Orchestrion hall tonight. Mr
Hathaway has known Mr. Hiadlck for
twelre years, and he has always managed
good companlee.
The Coyote Hprlngs Mineral Water
company shipped a car load or Coyote
mineral water ti Texas to day, being the
llrst car liml of mineral water ever nut
up in m term ry ur. lopnaimmis
lun pnriiui iun.i,j vt inn fwun a nbringing him orders from all point of
New Mexico, Annua and Texas,
0. T. Drown. th well kuown mlnltir '
roan or nooorio, nving rMWiisiva inter
osts In Yi ater ennynti, mine In from the
south this morning on Important matters,
and is to day in consultation with sev
erul local mine operators. He expect to
meet friends hero from Urn uorth this
evenlng.and with them leave for Socorro
morning.
J. Thompson Llndeuy and Phil Prager,
two well known cummerclal travelers
who visit the eouthwrsl country halt a
doten times during the year, came up
from the Mouth this morning, the runner
continuing n north and the latter stop,
ping over to onjiy the Habbilh with old
friends. Hath geiitleitnn etnled that the
weather now south whm Just like sum-
mer ba'ik In the east.
Oeorge W. Shut!. of theShutt Improve
ment company, feme In from Algmlouei
last night and after oonsultlug with
Wallace lletmrlden, president ot the lwLine D.tch company on eome very Im-
portant matters, lie returned to AIko-done- s
this innrnliiR Mr. Shutt etittes
thatwoikoii the ditch hns been ooni
pleted through one ot the I idlsn reeorvn-ttons- .
and Unit the 1W emplayes are
ptmhiiiir the work Ihrutiiih the oilier res
ervatlens at a rapid rate.
11. C Patter)!!, of Pcttier-N- i v Hit. Bti
corro county, In upending n few daps In
the city Mr Pmtersen Is ail old timer
In that ruuntry. the hero of many Indlun
fights In the bloody days, but Is better
known for his long hearoh for that Ig-
nis fatiins ot the prospector, the ' Lost
Adams Diggings.' Unit was who a tew
years ago lead a party of proipsotors
from Gallup Into the Carrlxo mountains
ot the NaveJ) reservation from which
they were escorted by troops from Fort
Wtngate Mr. Patterson Is a vigorous
old man of sixty, who has outllver, his
eraxe after the lott Adams gold, and Is
contented to raise cattle for a living ou
his Socorro ranch.
Itlmuiiiklttui Lurnl lu a liny,
"Mystic Cure" for rheumattniu and
neuralgia, radically cures it In from one
to three days. Its action upon lh sys-ter- n
is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at ones the causo and the dls
ease Immediately dlsspueares. The llrst
dose greatly betietlts. 70 cent Hold by
W. Y. Walton, druggist, corner Hallroud
avenne aud Third street.
tirvr Hunk Onicnrii,
Pursuant to published notice the stock-
holders ot the Dsn k ot Commerce, met
yesterday and elected the following till
cent and board of directors: M. 8. Otero,
president : W. B. Btrlckler, vice president
and ccihter; W. J. Jehneon, assistsut
cashier; Messrs. J.O. Haldrldge, WIHIam
Mcintosh, V. F. Waugh, Solomon Luna,
T, A. M.Lwell and A. M. Hlackwell.
The last official report of the Hank
ot Commerce showed deports ot over
halt a million dollars. It is one ot the
strongest and most reliable banking In(dilutions In the southwest.
A rrlgMlul lllnmlvr.
will ritten causa a horrible burn,
aoald, cut or bruise. Ilncklln's Arnica
Salve, the beet In the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal It. Cures old
sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons,
corns, all skin eruptions. Heat pile cure
on earth. Only Ufi cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by J. H O'lllelly A Co.
lUllroad ORlcUU,
A. (1. Wells, the popular and efllolent
eneral superintendent ot the Santa Kef'aelUo and Southern California railways,
lu his private coach No. 100, and Division
Buperiulendent lllbbard, nlfo In his
private car, came In from the west last
night, and are around among the shops
and yards It Is a regular Inspec
tlon tour, and Mr. lllbbard w'll probably
return west this eveulng, while Mr.
Wells will remain to await the coming ot
Ii. U. Mudge, general manager ot the
Hants Fe system and other railway
offlolala.
Spain' (IraalMt Head,
Mr. H. P. Olivia, of llarcelono, Spain,
spends hla wlntera at Aiken, 8. 0 Weak
nerves had caused severe pains In the
back 91 his head, un using Klectrlo Hit
tere, America's greatest blood and nerve
remedy, all pain soon left him. He says
tnia srana meaicine is what run country
needs. All America knows that It cures
liver and kidney trouble, purifies the
Mood, tones up the stomach, strenathens
the nerves, puta vim, vigor nnd new life
Into every muscle, nerre and organ of
tha body. It weak, tired or ailing you
need It. Kvery bottle guaranteed, only
no cents. Bold by J, II. O'lllelly ft Co.,
uruggisis.
ttimiiKN uatATii.
Major W, A. Itanhla, laiuranoa and tUal
KUU AgBt, UUi Hoildenly.
At his borne on north Second street last
night, between II and 12 o'clock, W. A.
tUnkln, one of the beat known cltlcena
of Albnqnerque, was eelxed with aerere
palna lu the heart and died In a taw min-
utes after the attack, the trouble being
rheumatism or neuralgia ot the heart.
This la one ot the moat sudden deathsTarooeorrlaghue.
Mejor Ilankln waa down towc attend-
ing to hla business affalra yoaterday imd
uppiaf ftd y ttKHt to feabat. He hM hid
mural nttsPBi ot alekheaa and lately mat
with an accident at, iiundi falling from
a eldewalk and Injuring hlmaelfi from
ll ot whloh he reoovertd rapidly, and aa
he himself utoiitxpreeed, expected to
lire nuny yeore.
William Alexander Htnklu was bom
at Rltley.Ohlr, In 1831, being 00 years
ot age at ita time ot hla death. He lived
tor many years Id Kansas. Daring the
olvll war he w e a qaarlermaster In trta
Kansas cavalry He waa also connected
with a Wisconsin regiment at one time.
Atler the war he waa In btulneee, and
was connected with the manufacture ot
lee moohtnept and it was to eatnbllch one
that drat brought him to Albuquerque In
1888
He remained and sent for hla family.
Bines that time tin has been connected
with the Southwestern Brewery company
and other enterprle.ee. and latterly was
In the Insurance add real eetato bus
Ineee.
Major Ilankln was oue ot the World's
Pair oommlslnners from New Mexico at
Chicago In I8U3, ami held other offices In
the territory.
He leaves a widow, three esns and two
daughters. Don J. reside here; Kred at
Hoswell: Harry at Kansas City (amor-rle- d
daughter, Mrs Moore, at Law-
rence, Km., and Amanda, who lives here
with tirr parents All those who reside
at a distance have been notified ot the
death, and will be here to attend the
funeral, which will be held on Thursday,
from the home ot Don J. Hmkln, on
north First street, with burial at Fair
vuw oemetery.
Ilawara ol Ululmanu (or Catarrh that Oo.
I In Hsranrj,
m mecury will surely deetroy the sense
of Htnell and completely derange the
whole eyst ai when entering It through
the mucous surface. Huch articles
should never be umd except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, an the
damage they will do fs ten fold to the
good you can poestbly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Chenoy .t Co., Toledo, 0., contains no
mercury, and la taken Internally, acting
directly npon the blood and mucous
surf ace of the systym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It h taken Internally and Is mode
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney t Co.
renimoniais rree.
t IT Sold by Druggists, price 75o per
bottle.
KIBGHAM KBRHELS.
Newsy Letter Received From a Ihrlvlnp
Arizen. Town.
f!lccUI Corictpondcncr.
Klugmuu, Arlconn, Jan. 82. Activity
In mining Is still ou the Increase In Mo--
have eiuaty Chloride Is yet the center
of ,arB operations, but other localities
promise, to equal r exceed that lively
camp betoro the uud ot IS)JO. Stockton
Hill, the largest protlucvr ot high grade
ores south ot Whllo llllli, Is steadily
coaling to tho trout, while the Wnlliipal
mountains, east of Ktnguun, a camp
that has actually been abandoned for the
past teu years, Is expected to be active
again this spring. The American Flag,
one of the earliest discoveries In tho
county, and a mine which has a record
of halt a million dollars, la situated hero,
It Is the boast ot one ot tha owners that
with one shot be brought down $20,000
lu this mine.
Tho Alpha mine, au old property sit
tinted near the famous Nlghthawk, Is at'
tracttug coueldvrable attention as a cop
per mine. Foster S Dsunls, formerly a
resident ot Albuquerque, Is an owner In
this alalm. Many years ago considerable
de.relupineiit was done, consisting ot a
sh if i 'iOO feet deep and a tunnel 400 feet
long, und ns It was not rich enough in
eold and Mlv.ir to dv. the tulue was left
undifiturliMi, only the annual emeesraent
wurk being done. Lint year some assays
for eopper was made und It was found
that a vatt body ot copper ore. running
fairly well In gold aud silver, hud been
exposed by the former development. The
property Is now bolng worked In a sys-
tematic maimer.
Speaking ot copper reminds us that
Mohave county holds probably the high- -
wt grade copper mine yet discovered.
Judge W. W. Dunbar, a prominent at
torney, and T. J. dront, superintendent
of the Motile Gibson mine, lately took a
trip through the country lylug north of
the Colorado river, In this county. They
stopped and examined the old Adams
mine, n property whloh was patented
eighteen years ago, and were astonished
at Its richness. The ore being hauled
from the mine to the railroad In Utah,
HO miles distant, was 70 per cent, cop-
per, while ore whloh weut M per cent,
was left ou the dump. The work ot three
men was reallelug the lucky owner who
hod held on to lite mine all these years,
a hundred dollars a day.
Much regret la expressed at the mis
fortune which hae befallen Miss Katie
Sherman, one ot the county's fairest
daughters. After a spirited contest, last
month, she wau elected to represent Mo
have county an a maid ot honor at the
Phoeulx carnival. While away she eon'
tracted tnlltmatlon of the eyea and Im
mediately on her return waa taken to
Los Angeles for treatment, but the at
tending physician baa pronounced the
sight completely gone from one eye, and
ouly by tho utmost cre will she be able
to save the other.
Last Saturday a special train took out
to Chloride a number ot Kingman's lead
lug society people, who participated In a
oaks walk tor the edIQcatlon ot Chloride's
good people. There was a full house and
a brilliant time.
The society of Klks In Kingman, which
Is a prosperous organization, la making
strenuous efforts to put up a building
which will answer for an opera house and
also tor lodge rooms. Knough money
has been secured to Insure the starting
ot the building,
Mine owners generally In the county
are rejoicing that thero Is prospects ot a
smelter being erected at Needled. It
would beeomewhat better for them It the
works came to Kingman, but the cltlrnns
ot this place have moved too slow and to
they rejoice that freight and sampling
rates will be cut down, eveu It the plant
la In California.
Site doesn't Indicate quality. Ilewe.ro
of counterfeit and worthless aalve of
fered for DeWllt'e Witch Hsxel Salve
DeWllt'M Is the onlv original. An In
fclllble enre tor piles and ell tkln dta
eases. Ilerry Drug Co.
0. A. lloyle, a Chicago commercial
traveler aud a particular friend ot
Jeweler T. Y. Maynard, la In the city rn
hla regular tour to the Paelde coast. la
the eprlng ot 1892, Mr. Uoyle reached
tbla city In poor health, and after re
malnlng here for a few wwks, steadily
gained strength, he concluded to make a
bicycle run to Ban Franolsoo and from
there back to Cblctgo. Tha trip took
tlm several months, but when he got
back to Chicago he discovered that his
health bad been restored, and y he
ta In good physical condition.
MarcoaO.de B.w waa a passenger tor
Santa Fo this mwnlug.
COCHlf! mm DISTRICL
Mining Motel oMottmt Gathered About
the Mmei.
the riomms tnowixo ur sickly.
From the Ultnd Herald.
Last week tho new ore bins were com
pleted In the new exteniluu to ibe great
milling plant lu Colla canyon.
The iron uap claim in Media ma
canyon, aud owned by a tlrm ot Pueblr,
Colo., has received Its Qolahlog tiuchee
for the year Just ended.
The new Peletan process which was
recently Installed In the Ibeumle milt
baa been put In operation and tha re
eulia obtained are quite favorable
rietcner nuuti', or uenver, ann air
MoKellar, of Chicago, who lo.ated the
AJax and Dora Klllott claims last July,
report that tiny hare computed their
assessments for this year.
Information was received In Illand this
Week that Thomas Shields has opened up
a line lead of quarts that woe 'oumto
assay upwards ot l&O, In a new claim on
Harrison hilt, adjoining the llarrlron No.
3 claim
A short time ago lUvId Springer ao- -
compllshed his labor r.n the Del Norte
miueror the year iwv. ine ciaim is
ettuated In the west fork of Media Dla
canyon and ts considered u good oue.
ThetJ'ieenot spades mine, below trie
noted Uowu Point group, has received
Its annual work. The property Is owned
by W. 0. Hletcher. ot Illatid, aud William
Sloan, ot Santa Fe, aud the work whlati
has been performed on It consists prin-
cipally ot tunnels.
H. Chartter oue of the prominent
share holders in the Cochtll Uold Mlntug
company, and W. C L'etole, an expert
mining engineer from France, Impeded
the various departments In tho famous
milling and mining Institution In Colla
canyon this week.
A uew lead recently discovered on the
Master Irving wu faod to contain some
valuable mineral by John Murphy dur
Ing the paxt week. The owner Is muoh
delighted with the now And as it was dis-
covered that the ussays show up well In
both gold and silver
All the polls are et for tho new electric
power Hue from Albermarle to Madrid
The wire was ordered some time ago
from an eastern establishment, aud Its
arrival Is looked for dally. Hy the time
the wlro ts extended the new machinery
will have been adjusted and the big mill
will he ready for operation.
Surrayor J. A. Itlce ot tho Navaho Gold
Mining company, was engaged a couple
of days this week taking new surveys
for tho exaot losatton of the uew mill
which the company will build lu Media
Dla canynu this year. The surveys will
tie submitted to Superintendent F M.
J hUMiti on his return from California.
Arthur Knaebel and M .1. Sherlock
came In from Boyle's canyon last week,
where they have Unbilled their anuual
work on the Mountain View mining
claim. The above named canyon, about
ten miles west t Idaud, has not rooeived
muoh mention heretofore, but according
to the opinion ot miners! experts It will
prove to be a valuable district In the
near future. The wealth Is there and all
that Is necessary to secure It Is for a cap-
italist to go there and begin operations.
Uy Saturday evening, John Hart ex-
pects to have his labors completed on the
new building which the Navajo Gold
Mining company is having erected over
their new bolter aud air compressor. Tho
dimensions of the structure are about
20x30 feet George HnMielne, who had
the contract for building the manonry
beneath and around the boiler, has fin-
ished his work, and It Is probable the
machinery will be put In motion tho llrst
of next week.
Certificates of labor have been received
by Oliver Springer tor his asesimetit
work for the past year on the Klllott, Oe
oldental and Golden Utile mining claims,
Ivtng about three miles above In Media
J"11 (,'J"1 The Klllott and uecidentai
have shown up well under the recent d
rnlontnnt work and the prospects for
the future appear more brilliant to the
owner. Hock has been broken tnr a ditt
tanoe ot fifty feet In a tunnel on the K-
lllott, and the Occidental has a shaft
thirty seven feet In depth, while the
Golden Utile has received only the as- -
seesment work for one year.
TO OU1IKA COM) IN (INK DAY.
Take Laxative Ilroino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It falls
to cure. K W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. at y.
nrrioiAi. nutim.
NotarUa Appolntnl Territorial Cuml
Uaptiol Aliuoat CorapUttMl,
NOTA11T MJ1IU0 APPOINTMENTS.
Governor Otero has made the following
notary public appointments: James s,
Ban Pedro, Banta Fe county;
Tnmas Vargas, Gallegos, Union couuty;
John Dlnghaiu Block, Jemez Hot Springs,
Bernalillo county.
TKltUITUHtAI, FUND3.
The following moneys have been paid
Into the territorial treasury elnco the
last report: Uy J. A tallue, secretary ot
the cattlo sanitary board $2,rU0; by
llomero, clerk ot the Fourth Ju
dlolal district, tees collected during the
quarter, ended December 31, 18W, $530.-6- 5;
I). M. Sutherland, collector ot Otero
county, taxea ot 1SW, $3,m.Ul. Of the
last amount, f1.6C0 w Is for territorial
purposes, and j"tK).23 for territorial In
Btttutlona.
THE NKW CAI'lTOI,
The capital re building board will let
contracts tor tha furniture and carpet
needed for the beautiful new cnpltol to-
morrow. The building will be completed
when eonio Untuning touches are placed
ou the Imitation marble watnscotlug and
will be ready for tha territorial offlolala
In a tew weeks.
UUUKA" OK IMMIUIUTION.
The Hnreau of ImmUratlon held a
meeting at the ofllce ot the secretary In
Santa Fe. There were present: President
L. Uradford Prince. Santa Fe; W.I).
Hunker, Lu Vegas, and Jose K. Torre,
Socorro, members; Max. Frost, secretary,
Mr. Lowenthal, Albuquerque, treasurer
cf tho board, missed the train aud hence
was absent. W. A. Hawkins, the fifth
member of the board, waa prevented by
Important business from being present.
Colds the
on Chest
When your cold has
settled down deep in your
chest, cough syrups will not
relieve you. The system
must be given strength nnd
force to throw off the
disease,
SctftGi 6muliriOTi-
-
docs just this. It enables
you to conquer the inflam-
mation. Thelungssoonhcal,
and all danger is passed. Do
not let the disease become
chronic because of neglect.
tt nJ t oa, illOTT at UOWNt. I htmuu, N.w Vwk
A Mother's Plain Words
I aupposa you will be astonished when I tell you that s y( ara ago X waa
In a most dangerous condition with bronchitis and luriR iroubi. bcania you
can aea how well and stMiig I am now. Tha attack at that um rsnied terrible
pain in my abeit and lungs. I could hardly move,andtoatoopcauedlnteBiaa(
fertng. bemeonc auvticu Ack-
er's Kngllih Remedy, and I
thought I would try It, although
I confess that down in my heart
I had little flth In U. The
first bottlo gave great relief,
and the teeond bottlo made me
the healthy woman I am today.
Myhutband'a lungs are weak
atao, and ha cured himself with
tho same grand old remedy.
Our boy and girl have both
iiccn saved by It from death
liy croup. I know this Is to, (or
when they wore attacked in tho
night I had a bottlo In the closet,
and by acting quickly that fatal
malady was easily ovorcome.
Wo always give It to the children
when they nave a cough or cold,
and we would not lie without it
for anything. My ststor will
Cell you also, If youadchcr that
It is n mcdklno that can always
be depended upon for all the
troutilesot tho breathing orcani.
I tell nil our neighbors about
Aokor's English Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there Are plenty or pee I
plo around Mechanlosvllle, N. Y , whore I live, who would tiomre think ot ro
lug to bed at night without a bottlo of It In tho house than thty would ot leaving
their doors wide onen. As I took at it. Barents are criminally responsible when
they ellow their children to die under their vory eyes with croup, because hem
is a certain remedy that will conquer tho terrible monstr every tlmo."(Rigned) Msa. fwyu Fowi.XR.
Aer'BnullihRtMdvUioMbyalldruMil udr a pMtl rBUtthat !H' money will to rtfuadud In ol (aTinr. if , , and i a tttttlaHilttd 8Ult add Canada. In KngUml, it, ,!., jJ . ana 41. W.
I t auUafo Uu atw fuamniw. If It. ItOOkT.R ,0 CO , Pnfrmn, ,Vr IX
For Halo by .1.
TERRITORIAL SUP3KMB COURT.
lax Dispute Suit From Bernaltlto-La- w Indian
Suit,
lxtximino oaje feom chavij coorit
The supreititi court met Thursday with
Chief Justice Mlli'j uud Aneoolnte Jus-
tices 1 ruiupacker, MuKiu auu Parker ou
the beuoti.
Cose ho. 814, Pueblo ot NHinbn et nl ,
appollatilH, vs. Simon Itiuuero et al ,
appellees, was aigued aud kubmllted.
Hie eull is over a punxl of laud near
Nambe, iu Hanta Fe oouuty, whloli ids
nppeilees olsiiu the L dlaii mild to them,
linn sule the ludtaus deny.
Thursday atteruoou ciwe No. Bin, Jose
L. Peres, treasurer and collector ot ller-uaill-
county, appellant, vs. The Te-
rritory of .New Mexico ex rel. Joeela P.
la-tlll- o, appellee, appeal from
county, was argued and sub-
mitted. Taxes tor ItilM aud lhU5 were
delinquent 011 the estate ot Jesas M Cas-
tillo, the taxes due amounted 10
Hm.'id. Mrs. Joeefa M. CastlllH, the
widow of Jesui M. Cftitlllo, offered to
pay this, together with 6 percent, inter-
est 011 the taxes duo tor IbUl. The col-
lector refused to accept the umouut ten-
dered, and demauded a 26 per cent, pen
alty, us he claimed the law provided.
The lower court Issued a writ of man-
damus to the collector, compelling him
to accept the amount proflered. From
that decision of tho lower 0 urt Collector
Perea appealed
VUtDAY AtOIININU.
The supieme court met Friday fore
not 11 with Chief Justice Mills uud Asso-cUt-
Justices McFie and Parker on the
bvueh.
In case Nu. Hid, Ls Grand K. Pratt, ap-
pellant, vs. The Territory ot New Mexico,
appellee, appeal from the district court
of Chuves county, au application to sup-
ply a lost reourd was argued, and the
court, being fully advised, grunted the
appliottlou and allowed the transcript of
ihH record to bo substituted, and the caee
was eot for hearlug (or January -- I
The motion ot appellant in the ubov
case, as well as lu enco No. Still, William
Hull, uppellant, vs. The Territory of New
Mexico, appellee, appeal from Chuves
couuty, for a rehearing ot the motion to
strike out certain portions of the tran-
script, which the court had already
pusMMt upon, was overruled lu both case.
Le Graud K. Pratt was eonteucod to two
years In the penitentiary, but Is out on
ball. William Hull Is In the penitentiary
under sentence tor murder.
Case No. tih. Joae P. Ituix. plaintiff In
error, vs. The Territory of New Meaico,
defendant In error, error to the district
court ot Beraiilllio county, was argued
and submitted. Huts Is under sentence
ot death for murder.
Friday a ternoon no session of the su-
preme court was held, and this forenoon
the court mot only to adjourn until Mon-
day.
Kxperlenoe Is the best teacher. Use
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy lu any case ot
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
give Immediate relief mouey refunded.
sfi eta. and 60 obi. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
t'lobgail from Allartuu lu Woodlinrjr.
A new postoillce has recently been es
tablished at, Woodbury, formerly Alter- -
too, about six tulles below Illand, In
Pino canyon. A. J. Woodbury, a brother
ot Oun. It W. Woodbury, ot Denver, ha
been appoiuled postmaster, This will
prove a great convenience to persons
having business with the Coohltl Dsvel
vpmeut and Improvement company,
whooe large and nearly completed ore rj
duottou works are located at Woodbury.
J. I. Berry. Loaautown, Pa., wiltes. 'i
am willing to take my oath that I was
cured ot nueuiuonla entlrelr br the use
ot One Minute Cough Cure atler dcoloia
railed, it ai" cured my oniidren or
whooping cough." Quickly relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe and
lung troubles. Children all like It
Mothers eudotee It. Hurry Drug Co,
Mtnaa lliiadad,
It is reported from Illand that W. 0.
Wynkoop, manager of the new cuttotu
mill of tin Coehltl Development aud Im
provemeut company, at Woodbury, has
secured a bond on the Go d Hope, Hope
well, HUck Girl, Allerlon and Posey, and
Is undoubtedly very valuable. The
amount ot the bond has not been made
public
L. T. Travis, atrent Boiithern R. It.. Be
litis, (la., writes, "I cannot say too muoh
in praise of Oue Minute Cough Cure, lu
my case It worked llkrt a charm." The
only harmless remedy that gives linuie--
mate results, wires cougns, corns, croup,
nroncnitis and an throat aud lung trou
uim. iierry urug uo.
MAY STHIKB OIL.
The rcoplc of Cerrllloi aud Madrid Eojjy
Some Excitement,
A correspondent ot the New Mexican
writing from Cerrllloe uuderdats ot Jan
uary 111, nays:
Kxctllent Indications of petroleum
were encountered today In the well
whloh Is being drilled down In the edge
of the town here bv the Coohltl Gold Mln
Ing company. Cerrlllod Is quite elated
over ttie ract mat me liittni country
hasn't all Ibe good things on earth, and
must come over here for water. This
well Is being put In to supply the elec
tric power and light plant which the
coohltl company is busily engazed in
Derfectlng at the Madrid coal camp, two
mites south ot Cerrlllos. A Hnd-cla-
drill oultlt. with a twenty-fiv- e horseiAa aninliia I a al tarn W aartn liiad f.
pool tr tor sinking 2.000 feet. At a depth
of 870 feet the well Is 7 H Inches In dl- -
ameteri baa encountered numerous wa
ter bearing strata, and the preclou
fluid now risen to within It feet ot the
surface. The men lu charge feel quite
II. O'lUelly & 1 0.
oetilldeiit of developing au artesian llow.
When the sand pump name up y
bearing evldene of orudo petroleum
there was a happy feeling evinced by
the local publlo and the old resident
began to talk I. .was recalled that
twenty mile southwest ot Cerrillos, at
Una de liato, ts n spring; that
indications ot piriium were struck lu
a town well a few jnarsHgo at a depth of
sixty feet, aud Una in 1S8O prospectors
for coal near heie developed a etrotig
llow of natural bo one-ha- lf mile south
ot town at a depth ut 340 feet. Un
doubtedly both n.. ,nitl km and oil are
among the pro abitlltM of natural
wealth which nature with ao lavish a
hand has grouped atwut Cerrlllos.
OF LOCAL 1NTBRBST.
Albuqutiqaeant Woe Visited Blanu Dur
ing Ihts Week.
J. C. Haldrldg. .lie AlbtiauerauA lum
ber dealer. Has In town this week
Mrs. . Masoeru and enl dreu came In
ou Tuesday's stage from Albuquerque.
vt. u. ai. nowor im in mo d sir ot look
ing after his mini ig aud real estate In
terests,
Theo. Muensteriuan, the lUtlroad ave
nue shoe daler, spent a tew hours In
Bland Sunday last.
11. n. kox leu for his home in Albu
querque yesterday Heeuitngly well pleased
wun ins vhu 10 me i:oenitl district.
A. H. UeuslTer. tironrlotor of tho Fair
store In Albuquerque, was In Bland yes-
terday calling 011 the bUHlneea men.
rim AimieiU) returned to Albuauerane
Hnuday after a successful business trip
to liiaud in the interoels or Mandell &
Grunsfeld. the clothiers.
A. D. Whltsou left vesterdar for his
home In Albuquerque .tter n business
visit to Las Vegas aud Bland In tho In
terest ot the Whlto Mudo company.
Harold u iirodeiNon. retireeentattve of
the Washington Life Insurance company,
wun neaxquitrierH 111 Aibuaneruue. was
hero last week talking up business for
bin company.
linn Kaiikin, wii'i is largely interested
In the Southwestern Brewery and Ice
0' mpany of AHniq ierq ie, transaotel
business for that instit'itton in the Uo--
chitl gold mining 'Metric, last week. He
returned Hattirday
llernard Hleyster, the well known and
wideawake liiHuraiice man of the terri
torial metroK)llM, ..rrive t on the belated
staga last Saturday evening. While here
he eeoured a plat i ths town which will
be f rwarded to th main oIHcm of the
companies he represents.
A regular nieetlnir or ( ochitl odse No.
I l n V . lin!,l lit allir.lnw
night In their 'tall, at whloh a large num-
ber of members and vldtlng brethren
were present. Bernard Slayster, ot Albu
querque, was preoent and gave an Inter-
esting addrrss on the work ot Odd Fel
lowship
IlUd at Fort llajrard.
Capt. Chart L. Steele, ot the
Klghteenth Infuntry, died at Fort Bayard
Thursday. He was born In Mississippi
In 1810, was appointed to the military
academy from Tennessee, graduating In
the class ot 1875. In N veinber ot last
year he accompanied his regiment to the
Philippines, where he waa taken sick,
and sent back to tho United States to
Fort Bayard.
ln'tToba")Hii( ... '.Hut- - tiMir l ift Atinj,
To quit Uihareo ui I loraier, Ihj miff.
ortio. lull or life, iwrva nnU 'Kr, taka
tha womler norkrr. Ib.iV inuke vtakmea
ttrong, a1 ilriiiiriaw, oorll. Curaaraa-Ued- .
Ueeklct and sampla trea Addrtsa
iurUc litmtdf Co.. ctdcaae Hew TesH.
T)r. UobtrtwHi, member of the medb
cal tlrm ot Dr. Meyers & Co., after hold
lug forth In this city the post week, left
lost night for Bantu Fe. Other members
will leave for the territorial cpl tal this
evening.
Simon Banders, ot Trinidad, owner of
some Albuquerque real estate, Is in the
alty
Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.
Scrofula I tho moat oKttlnateof blood
troubles, ami is uftn the result of an
Inherited taint in tho blood. 8. S. 8.
Is tha only rointtdy whlah goes deop
enough to resell Scrofula; It foraosout
erory true of tha dlieaie, and aura
the worit oases.
My m, Okarlle.waiaSllalad frnm la(nr
with IMrofuU. and ha luOrad au that It waa
lniiiilMa hdrM him
lor tbrta jti. Illhead and Uf vara a
nau of aarat, and hit
afMlphl alta laam
afTMiled. No Ireaimaat
rai eriarod that rathauihf would raliar
111 TO. Irtit ba Ktnw wgrMl
mil nil vvnuiuou wan,
Indawl utuabla. 1 bad ml cWPw&tliuott ilMHilr1 "I bla
r L4nx aurl. knhj tha adrtiwof a friar.d
wa t mm a. h n(nwllfaflBMlOf Ada
Mdad ImamTraarnt ml tha ratull aed altarDa Han ut.n a oan Uxllk anona wbokoaw
cf hla funaor itraadfal condition would bara
rMWtfBltml klip. All lha turra on his boorhave hralnl, hid all ll rfiifUT altar and
Muoih, aad ba ha aa r.twrtd to parraat
BUIU. ua a a Miihr.t ATm BU Waaau, Ja,
For real Idood troubles It is a wasto
ot tlmo u exiM-- t a euro from tho doc-
tors. Blood di are beyond their
skill. Swift's Hrx-fiH- e,
S.S.S.rThoBlood
reaches all deep-MaW- -d eatoa whloh
bthr romedliNi have in. ..ffwit upon. It
it tlm n'v Idiwat reni.-d- guaranteetl
purely vk 1 ' "'"t mtaiii no pot
ab niiTi ury mi ..i lier nuriiItk4i i ' I. any address bySwift , lu Atlanta, G,
KfiW MEXICO NOTES,
ALAlKlhimno.
J. W. More met with a serious aeeldent
while repairing a oar. He hod hla Jaw
broken nnd hla breast oruehed.
A switchman named W. R. Dunham
hid lit, lisnd badly unshed lu the Alamo-gord- o
railroad yard, while swltohlog a
oar.
The nsim ol the eld i roep. Wr who
Was tumid fi t 11 at the h-- wi ul t t ran-yo- n
Is John Vos lis IimI to 'ttnnH or
relatives lu this eeotlon.
The contract for btitldlng the now A
Methodist Kplscopal church at Alamo-gord- o
has been let to 0. D. waraoek.
At Cloiu'crott the snow Is two feet deep
on the level. It tell the night ot January
8 and all day last Wednesday . It Irstirei
a good erop this year.
The News, from whlah tho Items me
culled, Is one ot the neatest papers lu
New Mexieo.
The bridges, aud there are twenty six
ot them, built for the AUtttogurdo .V ao
ramento Mountain railway, from r.dmtf-ga- n
to Cloudcrof t, superintended by Wm.
Stalleup and Dan Pluie, are said to be
stouter nnd stronger ttan any en the
roads In Colorado, fins luftHUiatlun
come from experts
tl.VNIA Vk.
From the New Meitcan.
Robert Wagner, deputy terr I tort J I jpas-ure- r,
la assisting at the books ot the First
National bank during the absence of
bookkreper W. L. Jones In California.
U.K. Williamson, of llltiflton, Ind.,
son ot a prominent banker of that city,
ts over at Bland 011 a visit of buslneos
and pleasure, the guest ot his cousin,
H-- v. 0.8. Madden
The territorial court fund In this coun-
ty already contains over 10,000 and It Is
e 1 poo ted that tho fund will be swelled to
U,(XX) before the opening ot the term
lu March.
Miss Belle II. Mix, secretary ot the
Women's Chrtetlm Temperance Union
ot Iowa, who was the guest of Hon. and
Mrs, II. 0 lltirsutn and or Hon, mid Mrs,
W. K. Martin, has gone home. She had
vmlted at several other points In the ter-
ritory, where she delivered lectures that
were well received.
The orohardlsU ot the city are already
beginning to Indulge In the customary
gloomy forebodings concerning next
summer'a fruit crop. They Insist that
they must hare immediate freexlng
weather and heaps more enow, or aban-
don all hope ot peaehe-t- , aprloots, pears,
plums mid apples.
There are over $380,000 to the credit
ot the territorial treasury, besides 810,-00- 0
In checks about to be cashed. Satur-
day Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
received from J. F. Mathesou, collector
ot Kddy couuty, 0. 18US taxes, UI.2d of
18WI taxee--, $0,lG'J.2O, of whloh 2,75U
Is for territorial purpoaes and 1B8 77 for
territorial Institutions, He also received
from James P. Mitchell, olerk of the third
Judicial district, $51725, teen tor the
quarter ending December 31, 1S0V.
W. L. Trimble, managing proprietor
ot the new dally mall and express line
between Santa Fe and Illand, who Is
transferring two car louts of San Luis
valley oate from Denver Ik Rto Grar.de
cars to his freight wagons for shipment
to Bland, amured a New Mexican
that he was woll satlslled with tho
kindly treatment the new line Is receiv
ing from the business men ot the capital
city, and felt confident that another
month would give him plenty of profita
ble tralllo. His advices are that In fu
ture most ot the Colorado visitors to the
famous Coehltl mining district will come
In over tho Denver fc Rio Grande and go
from this city direct to Bland.
BAN MAItUIAI.,
From the ilea.
Miss Kllia Lel'hlew is now a resident
of Albuquerque.
Joe Little left for an extended pleasure
trip to Chicago and (mints In and arouud
the big city.
A. II. Owens and Miss Marie Scully
were married last Monday morning.
This town will be their home for the
present.
The publlo schools will probably close
at the end ot January. This will make
a three mouths' term and exhausts the
available fundi for ths present school
year.
G. 11. Sweet received a carload of Car
thage coal Mr Sweet received notloe
that no coal 'rom Gallup could be fur
ntshed this month, so he placed nn order
with Mr. Hilton, of Sau Antonio, and the
Carthage product Is proving a good
substitute.
The Star Grocery, Messrs. Lttjsu & La
Masters, proprietors, moved from Its old
location to ths Alleu block, now ownrd
by J. W. MeCoaoh. The success 0? this
tlrm since Us rstabllshmtut more th.n a
year ago has been steadily on the In
crease.
III.ANI).
Fioia ttw llefaM.
Henry Yeoman, one of the llrst witters
In this eaiup, will leave for Santa Fe, to
Join a party ot surveyors who are to take
new ueuures on a laud grant lu that
vlolnlty.
Hereafter, write It Woodberry, N. M.,
not Aiieriori), ror tne latter is no more.
A poslefllee has boon established at
Vioodberry, and W. G, Woodberry has re-
ceived his appointment 01 pMtmaiter.
Mulligan & Merrlnaii, who are erect-lo- g
n twenty-tw- room lodging hoiwe be-
low the Melhodhtt church, are expecting
to have the building completed and the
furniture moved In by the llrst of Febru-
ary. The carpenters are losing no time
during the fine weather and tho sound
of the saw and hammer can be heard
from morning till night.
Renhatu A Hunt, the sawmill men,
have dissolved partnership, the former
purchasing the Interests ot the latter.
Mr Hunt will continue to act u chief
sawyer aud overseer at the mill. Mr
Benbam has been awsrdml tho eoatraet
tonupply the Navaji Gold Mining com--
pauy with all the heavy framing timbers
whloh are to be used In the construction
of the new 100 stamp mill,
Manuel A. (Jutlernx has returned ,to
Bland niter an absence sf two weeks at
Santa Crcx where he hid gone to attend
the funeral ot hla mother, who died Deo.
00 of pueumenla Wulle enrouti to the .
late home of hla mother he received tha'
sad Information of tha death of hla fata-- 1
er, Joso 0. Gulterrex, whloh oeeurred on
Deo, 30, at tha soldiers' home In Iaven
worth, Kan. The father waa 70 yeare ot
ge, i&d waa rl ono ilraa wtlMd-d- o and
quite favorakly known In central Naw
Mexico From IMS until 187S he con-
ducted a urge mercantile Institution In
Santa V sttd Anally removed to Santa
Crux wrr he resided until he went to
the eelairrs' heme a short time before hla
death.
One of the neatest little atruoturea In
the tow., is the elllae building whloh Mrs.
Finoh Im had eroded on tha lot south ot
the drug store. W. F. Dobbin, the con-trust-
aud builder, has completed hla
work, and the painters are busy putting
ou the nulehlug touches. The south
room has beeti rented by 0. W. Graves
Co., the real estats and Insurance
agents, and the Arm has already moved
In. Tha room adjoining will be occu-
pied next week by the office ot S, W,
Young. Justice ot the peace.
A week ago last Wednesday Mr. and
Mrs. Jena Hart entertained a number of
friends tit their hospitable heme In south
Bland. The afternoon was pleasantly
passed 1" games and vetlal conversation,
and at a eoneiiablo hour the guests were
Invited Into the dining room where a de-
licious lunolieeti was served. Among tho
llUHilief pftweut Here Mr. aud Mrs. John
CrelghU and Mrs. J. Carpenter.
Bouoimo.
Flora th C'liiatuin
Quail are reported quite numerous on
ths west side of the Llmltars,
Mrs C. Britten has returned from
her ranch. She reports stock doing well.
Socorro has had several families added
to Its population during the pout month.
Farmers are new plowing In the vicin-
ity ot S torro. Wheat sowing will soou
be In prngrea.
The Rio Grande Is rising font. The
acequla are all full, affording all the
water our farmers wish for Irrigation.
Reports from various parts ot the coun-
try Indicate that stock Is In excellent
condition for the time of the year.
Prof. Jones has beau busy n part of the
week In making a map of a group of
mining claims In the Black Rauge,
There hare been many coses of la
grippe In the city during the last tew
days,btit,hspplly,ot mild form and short
duration
Tim "Siiiiarlnc if ttia (llrcla.H
For ovr two thousand years, compet-
ent and incompetent minds have striven
to soIvh the problem known as the
"squaring of the ulrole." So many In
correct aimwera were presented, that In
the year 1775, a resolution was adopted
by h prominent board not to accept any
more. Thr Is another problem as dllll
cult, and for whloh people have been
seeking th answer idnoe tho beginning
ot life, and this Is the problem ot health
how to get It, und how to keep It. It
you have lost yours throngh neglect or
abuse ot the etomach, get llwtetter's
Stomaoii Bitters Instantly, It will re-
store health nd keep you healthy. For
fifty ymri It t.tw cured constipation, In-
digestion, ilyepepsln, fever and ague,
malaria, Inactive liver aud weak kidneys.
OFFICIAL NOTES.
Territorial Fundi roitmatter Collier
Confirmed.
ArrotsTMEitr or soiauiej.
Territorial Treasurer Vaiiuhn Thurs
day received .'rein John II. Sargent, col-
lector or Rto Arriba county, $52 32 ot
lOS tax., and fS.18S0G of 18UU taxee,
of whlol. H.HUHiis for territorial pur
poses and $M "7 for territorial Institu-
tions, aim., from K. A. Burnam, of Colfax
county, f 21.31 for I Hint taxes.
Term i ml Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
yesterday forenoon received the largest
tax remittance, he lias ever received from
any county collector. It came from J.
I,, iiuriittiiie, or urant cotiutr. aud
amounted to t.'IO.MUU ot 18UU taxes, of
which f 1:1 Ml hi Im for territorial our
poses ali i fi.'M.m for territorial lustl-tullon-d; I8U& taxtM tt0 4S was re-
ceived nnd of lbim taxes 1117 80,
Al'ltJlNTllKhT UONVIIUIKIJ.
Capt. T. W. (filler, editor ot the Rtton
Rause. hon been continued as uostmaster
al Raton. He will appoint an his awlst-aii- t
David M. Dwyer, son ot Col. J. W.
imyer, ot mat slty. lioth appointments
will give satisfaction to the people.
Al'POINTMimT OK NOTAHIHH.
Governor Otero vesterdav annolnted
the following notaries public. William
k uottnr. Kaet l.as Veaa'. Han II uuel
county ; Henry John Young, Crrt, Taos
couuty.
UlUI'ANV'd AIIK.NT NAilKI)
The Uueell Mlnluir oomuaiiv nottflel
Secretary Wallace yesterday that It had
uppolulrd William J. WeaUierly as New
Mexico igut and Coonny.NewMeiloo.ae
headquaitern Tha principal place of
busluem is al Galveston, Texas.
nu 1.1 r. wa. :.
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent cltUn of
Hannibal. Mo , lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telllug of It he says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever, that ran Into pneumonia
my mugs noeame Hardened. 1 was ti
weak I even all up In bed. Nulh
lug bellied m. I expeot-x- l to soon die ot
rotiNU'tiptlou, when I heard of Dr. King's
new uiw.very. tins bottle gave great
reuer. 1 eoniinued to use it, and now
am well and strong. I ean't say too
mueh lu Its brats." This marvellous
medleiiis is the surest ami quiskest cure
In the world for all throat ant lung
trouuifl. lingular sixes w cents and sujo.frill Inures free at J. II O'lllelly it
Cv.'h drug store. Kvery bottle guarau-tetd- .
raiiHlart'tllrlal.
Hon. T A. Flnlosl, who Is making an
excellent reeord as attorney for the ter-
ritory for the Becoud Judicial district,
spent eereral days In Santa Fe during
the past week attending to legal bust
nees He returned home yesterday.
Mr. Fliilaal la well known and very
popular in the capital. Santa Fe New
Mexican
llw Ara Your KlSatyat
T UafcM wwa IIUoaMllliHlar 10. S."Ufle. A id a4flik IUw9 Ob . CW vr M. I
John ('. Bromegan and wife, after vis-
iting Albuquerque friends the past few
days, left this morning for Lt Vegas.
BESTFORTHE
BOWELS
If re hi. itiK. t' liM 'knunuuul oflMWBMtr'f t I'M rai' 'm v KP (Mill U. Doll ' la lhll.Lfltl.UIl 1.1'M . r i l ItfMa- i iiatfWiwL Taa
ai.j.rtiwi ni hhmi wf of kMfiaa' lba
CANDY
CATHARTIC
Biatanaio
. ' . W.. v i v w Writ
, .rrt '. i n m Aaiu
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
VRnuBWnanl
AN IMPORTANT AHHD3T,
PoJUtilce inspector Doraaflaei Albl,
Walton.
II U JAtLIO AT St, rASo.
0, L. Deran, ot Denver, tha poetola
Inspector, whose Jurisdiction taken In tha
southwest, returned from the south tbla
morning, where, at Ki Paso, last Satur
day atteruoou, he bad arretted and Jailed
ono Albert B. Watson, who operated un-
der ths name ot 'The Ohio Specialty
company" and who conducted an end
leas ehalu scheme, thus using the malls
to dttraud the publlo. Watson has op
erated In the western section ot Maxteo
for several months aud hla victims, Beat
tered all over the country, number many
thousand. He Is from Oarrsttsville,
Ohio, and a short time ago hod hla wife
aneeted tor epeiilug one ot his letters,
whloh preyed to be from ''another
wuiusii" whom he desired to matry,
The Kl Paao Times, In Itn comments an
this tae, gives prlueipally Watson's
side et tits arrant ami the euse, aud the
seoouut Is a follow.
Albeit 11. Wtaon wm arrested yester-
day by the United tttates otiteers m a
charge ot using the malls for trudulMit
purpoeon VUuon ts wanted at Las
Cruees, New Mexico. He is now being
held awaiting an order for lib removal
from the state. It will probably take
three or tour days tu aeeompllsh Hits and
lu the meantime he Is eouQuod lit the
county iati.
The United Stale ottlelaU here outild
furulsh 110 particulars ot the trouble ex-
cept simply the nature ot the complaint
upon which Watson has been appre-
hended.
He has been several days In Kl Paso,
and states that he cuius here with a view
ot engaging In a new enterprise, the de-
tails of which he has perfected.
Wats ui was seen by a reporter at the
county Jail. Ho Is a nice appearing
young man with gray hair, although he
statea ha Is only 'itl years ot age. lis la
evidently city bred mid nays ho oamo rsro
from Cincinnati, Ohio. Tho reporter
found Mini ready and willing to talk
about his troubles.
"My wlfo Is the one who made the
complaint," said Watson. 'Mho la of-
fended at me without cause and my
arrest is the result ot a little farw.ly
we had. She charged me
with using tha malls tor fraudulent pur-
poses because she could Ond nothing
else against me. Why did my wife
happen to think ot such a charger"
liliuply because I hod mentioned ths
matter to her before we earns went. She
Is now lu Los Crticos.
"I nonsuited a lawyer about the busi-
ness 1 was engaged la at Las Cruees, and
he advised me it waa legiti-
mate and proper, and 1 know I cannot
bs convicted 011 a oharge ot mis-
understanding the malls."
Watson then went on to explain his
scheme foi making money, and which,
according to .. story, forms the basis
of the complaint against him. He said
ha had a number ot little books printed
which stated on the cover the holder of
the same by complying with the In-
structions therein contained could so
cure a ft pair ot shoes tor twenty-fiv- e
cents. Inside the book there were tour
tickets. Uu eaoh of the tickets there was
printed lu substance these words: "By
Hsndlug this ticket aud our dollar to the
Ohio Specialty company you wlil receive
In return a book containing tour ticket,
which sell to your friends at twenty-fiv- e
cents apiece, and when they lu turn for-
ward the said ticket with one dollar for
each ticket enclosed, you will receive a
$1 pair of stiotu of the Monarch make."
Sunn, Wnteou stated, was as near as he
could recollect what was printed on tha
tickets. The Idea being that when he
had received the ft sent to htm by the
four friends ot the llrst purchaser he
would receive his pay tor the shoes,
which he purchased In Job Iota from dif-
ferent manufacturing firms. Tho persons
who received the other books would In
turn sell the tickets to their friends and
In turn also each Anally get a pair of
shoes Watson says that lie baa been
sending out a number of these books
through the I.m urucex postotucn uniler
the name ot "Tho Ohio Specialty com
pany" and that ts why he has been ar-
rested. In the east, he says, he sent
tickets and circulars to tiearly every oily
south ot the Mason and Dixon line, but
has paid little attention to buslnetM slneo
his arrival in new Mexico, being chlclly
engaged in mining
1 he above is in substance the storr or
the defendant. As previously stated the
particulars of the complaint aud evi
dence against Watson were not obtained.
Wataon taken his arrest very Philo
sophically, and says hn expects very soon
to again no a rree man
Althoiiirh natson Is so saniriilne ot his
acquittal It Is reported the United States
1104 a strong cos against uim. for using
the malls to carry on fake sohemeo aud
Imposing on the publlo.
Til t'ur-- t CuillHtllii t'ororor,
Take Coaoa.aU i.iiu raUiarila. 10s HrBOa.
11 Uuauiisoeura. drvlaarafuuAtwojr.
JUlXIK OUUfttl'AQKKll TOUOllKll.
Ill llcilrooKi Kuteral and Uold W'aUli
ami aVonojr Stoltu.
Lact night, between midnight and
early this morning, some bold thief.with
out any regard winterer for Judicial dig-
nity ot this district, entered the residence
ot Judge R W. Cruinpocker, on west Cop-
per avenne, aad, after helping himself to
a Imudaome gold watrii nnd l) In
money, quietly dparled without leaving
his future odtlrewt
An luvestlsatlon of tha premises this
mo'ulng. al the hour Judges and attor-
neys usually arise, revealed the Im-
portant faet that the bold rob
ber had entered the reddenos by hoist-
ing a window on the lower floor, and at-
ler securing an enlranee mode UU way
to the bedroom of the Judge upstairs.
While the Judge was dreaming ot the
decMons In certain oatee he would have
to hand down at the suprems aotirt at
Hauta Fe next week, the thief took from
his t M a valuable gold watch and from
his trousers M in money, and then de-
parted.
It Is understood that some one, ac-
quainted with the premised, sailed at an
early boar aud asked: "How's MIm
allee," and then his shadow was seen
moving slowly among tha trees ot the
city park.
Later odvlew slate that the thief was
wutoblng the houe, and as soon as Chief
Justice Mills, who had arrived a few
hours before from Santa Fe to consult
with Judge Crumpsoker on some Import-
ant legal matters, left thi premise, the
bold robber laid his plana and euceese-full- y
carried them Into executiou.
ALOOItOMtM VIAUT,
Tba I'eopla r AUimIoum KdJiijt llialr
llorutar VmiU
UVICiHiriMH)4ea.
Algnlenee. N M , Jau. IU. This 1 the
great feast day of algodones Yesterday
evening the ehursh bell waa rang at In-
tervals until about 10 o'oloek at night.
Shooting et guns and pistols was also
kept up until a late hour, and everybody
teemed to be having a high old time.
Wine Aewed like water, yet everything
parted eft without the slightest
To day waa spent la horse-racin- g
and ether amusements Tbtra
will be two big daueea to night.
Work oc th olg dtteh goee merrily en.
Th people here are welt aatbeied with
our delegate and his work In WaAhlug-te- n,
and If he ruaa fir efllee again he
will get the almost solid vote of tbla pre-cln-
The people know a good thing
i. . I. . ..... a, - . -
oUt'Uoa l'ed'olVrMM,i"lrir,u'
,vti st)j .
wsi
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n.m Wednesday's Dully.
John II. mingle, attorney, IsatUeten
to-de- on legal matters, will return
thin afternoon.
The granite stone (or the walk across
iUltroad avenue at the Intersection of
Beeond street I being laid to day.
The Jaffa Grocery company baa ben
rather short of It regular help, aa Ur.
Jaffa and Hugh Trotter bare been on the
nick lint (or a week. Tbey are both
Mrs. M. McCrelght, the No. 813 neat
ttallroad avenue milliner, la arranging
to Irate (or the east on a purchasing
tonr. BheexpwU to leave abouttheflret
ot Febrcary.
Hon. Alejandro Bandoral, the Herna-
ndo oonnty member ot the territorial
board of equallxatloa, la In the city from
tits home at Bandoral i likewise Assessor
J. U. fUnJoYal.
Ur. and Mrs. Oeorge Kraser are rejolo
tng over the arrival of a baby daughter
that appeared Monday msrnlng to cheer
and bless the happy borne of Hits well
known couple
Mm. Hawkins, wife of the operator at
the Western Union. Is entertaining Miss
Barn) Uowllng. Bae has been living at
Las Vegas with her brother. Mis Dowl
Ing formerly lived bere.
Last Sunday morning, at the Cothnllo.
church, old town, the announcement for
twelve marriages which will soon take
place was made and recorded. The
couples represent families residing In
the small villages directly adjacent to
this city.
Louts Trauer, the well-know- n wool
buyer, returned from a western trip. As
usual, he transacted considerable biul
Dees. Ills uews from Laguna Is that Men
Blbols now managing the store at tho
Above place, Kmll HI bo having gone to
Ban Hranclaoo.
A grading ontflt began work y on
the Low Line Irrigating ditch through
the Santa Ann Iudlan reservation, north
ot the town ot Urrnallllo. Contractor
Bhutt will more his main grading outQt
from near the head ot the eanal to Algo
dones y or to morrow,
Hay Curtis, who has been "at Topeka,
Kansas, his former home, attending the
fnneral ot his mother, pissed through
the olty last night on tits way to Alamo
gordc, where he Is In business. Mr. Cur-
tis Is the ludlvlduul who was Instru
mental In the capture ot the notorious
Mackey alias Kckmau, who was arrested
here a few months ago.
On Thursday, Feb. , IKOO.atNewcomb
hall, Silver City, the Klks of that town
will honor District Deputy II. ituppo, of
this city, nnd at the same time approprl
ntely observe the second anniversary ot
ths installation ot the Hllver City lodge,
by giving a grand ball. The committee
In nharge of th affair ore. well known
cltliens ot Silver City as follows:
Committee on arrangements, John
A. Moses, YV. II. Xewcouib and K. 11.
Young; receptlou committee, YY. II. Jack,
J. K. Sheridan, J A. Shipley and T. 8.
Helllni Door committee, 0. C. Illnmau,
0. YY, Ilayne, J- - A. Mahoney, J. K. Hicks,
0. 1.. Kriokson and K. YV. Vltchell.
II. Hnppe received a letter this morn-
ing from C K. lllgc , who Is In Mexico
City, announcing tho f net that he had
contracted with Madame Schalebl, the
famous prima douna, to give a Eerles ot
live grand concerts ut that place. Mr.
Hlggs expects to return here shortly
after February 1.
The Silver City Independent says: J.
N. Warner will leave Thursday for Albu-
querque, where he will spend some time
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J J. Sheri-
dan, It being thought that the lower al-
titude will be beuetlclal from a health
standpoint.
Mrs. V. R. Dalle (not Davis) and her
sister, Miss Laura Ziutb (not Kmltb) ot
Illpon, Wis., utter spending yesterday
visiting friends and dolnpsome shopping
hi this city, returned to Helen this
morning.
C. A. Lampman, tho Hast Kallroad
avenue painter, has Just completed a
very handsome sign for the San Jose
meat market.
II. A. Sleyster, the (insurance and real
estate agent, left this morning for Bland.
J. Carruihe.?, a well-know- n San IVdro
mining man, la stopping at the Hotel
Highland.
Attorney Summers Hurkhart, who was
at Santa Fe yesterday on legal matters,
returned last nignt.
Attorneys Nelll II. Field, A. 11. Mc-
Millan and K V. Chaves were passengers
for Santa Fe this morning.
Kd. Farr, one ot the stock buyers tor
ths Farr meat market on south Second
street, left this morning for Kansas.
J. N. OrlUlu, who Is the manager ot
"The Grille," was takon seriously 111 this
morning. He l reported better this
afternoon.
M. K. linker, the general agent ot Urn
Lite Insurance company, has
returned from a very etiocetoful trip to
towns ari)aent to this oity.
It. W. Woodbury, a Denver capitalist
who Is heavily Interested In mining and
milling enterprises In the Coehttt dis-
trict, oame In from Woodbury, near
Maud, last night, and li stopping at the
Kuropeon.
Mr. dray, an employe of the loeal rail-
way shops, recently purchased two lots
from M. I'. 8tamm on South Second
street Caeser Grande commenced lay-
ing the foundation this morning for a
residence, which Mr. Oray will erect on
the lots.
Seven wagons loaded with lime and
one wagon with lumber, direct from the
Handln mountains, readied the city this
morning Lumber dealers on south Kirst
street purchased these resources of tho
mountains.
Hon. Frank A Hiibbell, the popular
county wihool superintendent, who has
been visiting sehool districts the past
week, has returned to the city. He re--
(tort everything ami everybody in a
prosperoiv. flourishing condition.
Dietrlot Attorney Finical, with ooples
of a well urlritfMl brief in his pocket, left
this morning for Santa Fe, where be has
some Important canes to be argued More
the supreme nourt. Ills law partner,
Uw) W. .lohtnton, will go up to the cap-
ital to morrow morning.
Mrs Shlmmln and her daughter, Uliu
Maud, of ftX north 8cond street, are at
present extremely happy, as Mr. Shlm-
mln has arrived from Cleveland, Ohio,
He will spend the remainder ot the win-
ter here. Mr. Shlmmln Is an engineer of
abtlltv and experience, and may locate
here permanently.
Judge Stansbury. special government
attorney hearing evldenee In Indian de
predatlen claims against the govern-
ment, Is kept busy these days at his of
lice in the li. i . amjijo nuiiuiug. ai
torney Rimer K Veedr, with his steno
UuWiSf.UlMJonM, fcnd hid loUtfttftlti I
liy.,ja...f.J.i.. i
hre. the Jtrtge and pvty will go
couth 10 BOforro, i.ag rrncrti una --mrer
CUr
I'rom Tliunday. Dsliy.
II. R. MeOowen and son Ml this morn
ing tor Bland, wbero Mr. McOowtn Is In
business.
Hon, IL I). Fergnsson, to
ODgreM, lett last night for Banta Fe on
legal matters.
Rev. McClure went to Oallup last
night to help Bey, Foulka In a protrao-te- d
meeting which la now In progress.
Dr. J. A. Henry, after qul'e an Illness,
h&n recovered sufficiently to take short
buggy drives these pleasant afternoons
Miss Mary Llllls, who was the gueet of
Jamas Young and wife, expects to leave
on her return to Ojwego, N. Y,, this
evening.
Hon. F. W. Clancy, attorney, left this
morning for Banta Fe, where L will
argne several Important cases before the
territorial nupreme court.
Harry Gleason- - the Insurance agent,
will leave to morrow morning for the
rallor towns eonth of this city. He ex
ptcin to be absent several days
George ft. Smith, superintendent ot
motive power ot the ttauta Fe IViclOo,
with headquarters and home In this city,
returned from n western trip last nlgbt,
Paul Morton and wife, In special Santa
Fe car No. 218 passed trough tha city
last nlgbt oa their way to auuthern Call
fornle, where they will remain several
weeks.
Geo. F. Mendell, Jr special agent for
the Ftremin's Insurance fund o! Ban
Francisco, was In tha city yesisrday, bo
Ing shown around by W. lk. Metcalf, ot
the firm ot Metcalf fc Strauss,
James J. Votaw, who has been In the
hospital here with an injured toot, was
up and around yesterday. He expects to
return to his work for the Santa Fe Pa
olQo at Gallup In a short time.
Hon. J. Vf. Crnmpacker, associate
Justice of the territorial supreme court,
returned from Santa Fe last night, and
was attending to certain Important mat
ters at the court house to day.
Her, J. V Mogg, the I.a Joya parish
priest, Is In the city, and was an In
terested spectator at ' The Pslou Play"
plotur show last night. The reverend
gentleman will remain In the olty for
tew days.
Joseph Chtiberg, general sales agent ot
the Colorado Fuel and Iron company,
with headquarters At Kl Paso, parsed np
the road for Denver last night, being met
at the depot by VV. H Hahn and Oeorgo
Kaseman.
Wallace Hewelden, president ot the
Albuquerque I.nnd and Irrigation com
pany, and P. K. Harronn, the civil engi
neer, left this morning for Algodones to
look over the work being done on the low
lino ditch.
D J, Abel, the retired llsllroad nvonne
tobacconist, mot an old friend In General
H. W. Woodbury this morning. Mr. Abel
knew the general In Denver years ngo
when the latter was the owner ot the
Denver Times
W. 8. Hopewell, member of the capital
rebuilding board, who was at Santa Fe
yexterday, came in from the north last
night and registered at 8turges' Kuro
pean. II will continue south to Hills
boro morning.
Thos. McDonald will leave this even
ing far Wogon Mound, taking along
with him some necessary mining sup
piles and Implements. He will prospect
In the La Ilelle mining district for a
party ot Albuquerque gentlemen.
C. K. Newhall has desk room at the
olllce ot K. K. Abell.on the scond floor of
the N. T. Armljo building, Mr. Abell
being the agent for the heirs of the Ar-
mljo estate. It Is understood that Mr,
Newhall will officiate as deputy agent.
F. M. Jones passed up the rood for
Santa Fe this morning. For the past
few months he was located at Jerome.
Arizona, and recently represented that
town In the annual tournament ot the
Arizona Sportsmen's association, which
was held at Tucson.
W, L. 0 Miller, the general western
agent ot the British-America- n Assuranoe
company, and T. C. Laney are In the city
from Denver. Colonel W. A. Itaukln, de-
ceased, wan the local agent of the above
company, and while Mr. Miller Is here
he will arrange to have the local agency
still represented In this city.
J. J. Frey, for years the popular gen
eral manager ot the Banta Fe railway,
which position he resigned on the 1st of
January, will leave to morrow morning
for the east, after a rest-u- p ot a few days
here with his family. Mr. Frey states
that he will be back In the railroad bus
iness with another big company In a
very short time.
1IKKK KHOH OOLOUAIIO.
John Mcintosh noil Wife Arrive Prom La
Anlm.
John Melntosh and wife arrived last
night from Las Antrum county, Colorado,
and for a few days these popular Scotch
folks will be the guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
William Frazlr, No. 807 south Arno
street.
About eight years ago Mr. Mrlutotth
was a visitor In Albuquerque, and y
he states that he notice luanr subetau
tlal Improvements tdnoe that time and Is
couviucttd that Albuquerque has a bright
future.
Mr. Mcintosh is one of the snocesstnl
stock raisers ot Las Animas couuty, and
about two years ago being convinced
that his success in business was ot a
permanent uature, he stole a march on
hts bachelor brother ot this county, Wll
II mi Mcintosh, the Chlllll sheep raiser,
aud quietly visited his old home In
Scotland, where be married one of the
belles ot his native town and they are
now on a visit to this city.
Mr Mclutosh, accompanied by Mr.
Frszler, will leave the city Friday for
Chlllll, aud on their return William Mo
IntOKh will accompany them In.
This morning, Cspt. C M. Tyler, one
or Albuquerque a euicieni tiigru police-men- ,
recelv.d very sad news from San
Bernardino, (allf, and he fears that
worse uews Is yet to be received. His
daughter, Mrs, Jan. J rave,tn leaving her
room, upstairs, to open the door to let her
her husband In lost her balance and fell
uver the banisters. When picked up from
the lower lloor ehe was unconscious, atd
the letter states that she Is still In a rmv--
carious condition. The Injured lady has
many friends hers who will Join with
; Tin. Citizkn In hoping that her Injuries
' will soon disappear,
A HDLL ON EARTH.
Ii k, ot McnUn Mik t '
lti ianty.
;
irtt cuakvux ilaya rrtf
Senator Clark, ot Montant, U being
tiled by ihj UnlteJ State senate for
bribery ut the Montana legislature aud
buying his way Into the cenate. The evi
dence sbom that he km to unpopular
that be had to debauch the legislature
and spend huntreds ot thousands of dol
lars. To grallty bis ambition this par-Ven- n
croeius has amlrohed the good name
of Montana In the mud ot corruptloDi
and ruined the reputations of all who
took his gold In exchange for their man-
hood.
It Is Interesting to know bow this
multi millionaire has heaped up his gold.
It tho Clarkvllle loal mints In the west
ern porlluii ot New Mexico are a foil
sample of his methods In Montana and
elsewherr, It Is easy to understand how
ho has accumulated Mich a vast sum ot
money. He hu secured hUboatdof
treasure by grinding the sauls and mail
hood out of his employ!.
Tits tiTiZKH ot late has heard much ot
the slave pens at Clarkvllle, and his
made Investigation ot the mstbodsot
that coal mining camp, ItmloUlls ot
which ate a disgrace to American clvllt- -
xttion and cerialulj they are uol credit
able to the would-b- e statesman from
Montana and his slave driver at the
camp.
Mr A. A, Jonee, 1st engineer at the
Clarkvllle coal mines, called at this office
yesterday nnd gavo tmsullclted many de
tails of the frightful condition ot things
at the camp, Hie evidence was supported
by that of two other coal miners In this
city who recently worked at Clarkvllle.
Mr. Jones desired that the facts should
be published ai a warning to mluerito
keep away from that mining camp. He
left there because Mr. Uretherton, the
manager, made It Impotttblo for him to
lire with his family at that place.
Mr. Jones said, among other details ot
bow this man Uretherton runo the osmp:
The Clarkvllle mines are owned by Sen
ator Clark He owns all the laud In the
vk'lnltr. ills man Uretherton Is a cant
ing phirlsee, a combination ot Uriah
Heap and Mr. Pecksniff The miner who
works at Clarkvllle cau work ten heurs a
day during the entire year, never get a
good meal aud never spend a cent for lux
urles aud come out at the end ot the year
In debt to the company store. There Is
i long list ot extras taken oat of his
wsges. There Is a hwpttsl tax and no
hoopltal; a library tax, school Ux, water
tax and numerous other Incidental ex
pennes to come out ot the miners' bard
earned wages. All unmarried employes
.oust beard at the shanty operated by the
coinnBiiy nnd pay 2G per mouth. Thr
married employes must buy all their
Hupplles at ths company store on pain ot
(Uncharge. The prices at the company
store are about twenty per cent, higher
ttisn are the same goods at Gallup, and
Gallup prices are not noted for small-Dn-
Kach miner pays $2 per mouth for
a bare bunk ot boards In a shanty. Ho
must buy his bed clothing from the com-
pany store. These sleeping rooms ate
8x 10 feet In size aud each contain four
or lire bunks.
The boarding shanty la the execration
of the camp From eighty to one hun-
dred men must eat their meals there.
There Is one cook nnd one waiter. The
food Is ot the poorest quality and is plied
along the center ot the table. In the
ruth to get something to rat the etronger
crowd the weaker aside, and often a poor
fellow Is thankful to get a crurt of bread
and a enp of coffee. Any complaint Is
cause for discharge.
A watch la kept day on1 night to pre
vent any employe In tha oamp from bny
lug any supplies at any other place than
the company store. No one Is allowed to
ride to Gallop on tha company wagon
without a special permit from Boa)
Uretherton.
The miners pay more than enoogh to
sustain a first cles school In the csmp,
but Uretherton, In addition to being pout-maste- r,
mine boss and general factotem,
also superintends the school, and the
money collected from the miners either
goes Into hts pocket or Intotbe capacious
till of the Montana senator. Last fall
Miss Maud Cuaterr, ot Albuquerque, an
excellent tea'ber, wa-- t employe! to
teach the school at Clarkvllle She was
willing and anxious to teach the school
to help her blind father provide for the
family. She gave general satisfaction
but could not stay, She has informed The
Citizkn that Uretherlou made It Impos-
sible by his Interference for her to teach
the vcbool. Mr. Jones said that Urether
ton found a young man who would teach
the school, act as librarian and
teach the Sunday sohool, and that be
agreed to work for leas than Miss
Ousters was getting, and that old man
ilrethsrton purposely annoyed her to
make her resign.
Mr. Jones worked four months as engi-
neer at Clarksvllle. He Is a practical
miner And engineer, and tor three years
was englueer at the Crescent mine at
Gallup. He was hired at so much a
month i after ha bad removed bis family
to the mines from Gallup, his hours
were Increased from ten to twelve; then
he was forced to do bis own firing or
quit, and he quit He nays the mining
arrangements at the Gallup mines are
perfection in comparison with those at
Clarksvllle.
This Is the way one man has grown
rich. It la a wise provision ot providence
that such rich men have to die. Instead
ot trying to benefit their fellowmsn, they
are h curse to humanity, and go to their
graves execrated by thousands (if men
whom they have ground down to atarva
tton wages, Mr, Clark has bought and
may hold his neat In the senate. He may
have at his command all the luxuries
that unlimited wealth may command,
but the cry of the oppressed will damn
him In the estimation of good men, and
bis III gotten gold will be a cum to bis
descendants.
La V,M li Tough,
1 here Is said to be a house of III fame
In this city In which are found two
mothers, two daughters and two eons.
Comment unnecessary. Optlo.
Wwrmt or MrJ.tr lUnhln
The funeral .of Colonel W. A. Hankln
occurred at residence No. 010 North First
treet this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Her,
ileattle officiated and delivered a very
appropriate sermon.
The foUowlog well-know- n citizens , all
hating M6n IHatimlM7eMAgOtieted
as pallbearers! Judge W. I). Lee, A. J.
Irmetfohg, II. A. K Pickard, A Hartcb,
rteorg 0. Bowman and K. 8. Stover, and
'he r mains were escorted to the Fair-vie- w
cemetery by a large concourse of
manning relative and friends.
Toe local Insuranos agents-tr- ie de
ceased being a member of that business
-n- llbW L. 0. Miller aud T. 0 Laney,
Denver Insurance representative, at
tended the fnneral In a body.
Utrrcjr lloat Chag.
0. 0, Tucker, who was auditor for the
Fred, Harvey eating Inuses on the Santa
Fa between Kansas Olty and Dtmlng,
hu been changed to the Banta Fe Pacific,
with position aa auditor batwean this
city and Los Angeles,
K. It. Allcut, who officiated as auditor
on the west end goes to Loj Angeles,
where he takes charge ot the Harvey eat
ing station there.
Jot C. Brown tnks th) position made
vacant by the transfer ot Mr. Tucker.
Joliii Bteln, oue ut the pppular travel-
ing superintendent of the system, came
In from the south this morning and con-
tinued north.
IMSSION I'l-A- V HKTUHNS.
Under Ampler or Cutliolla Choieh t
MlNH Armljo nullitlng.
A large audience greeted the return ot
the Divine Passion Play last evening In
the Misses ArmlJ building.
The play Is balng given here under the
dlreet patronage ot the Catholic church,
which fact is sifficlent ovldenoe ot the
merits of the production.
The Passion Play Is certainly an exhi-
bition that every mar, woman aud child
should nee for many reasons, and
and to morrow night, with a matinee at
3:30 p. m. to day and to morrow, will
pr bably be the last opportunity that the
people ot Albuquerque will ever have of
beholding this sacei drama, as It will
bo taken direct to Mexico.
LATK COIh W. A IIANUI.
Short Skateh or lilt bf an Old
rrltuil.
The remains of Col. William A. Hankln
were laid at rest in Falmew cemetery
to dy by his old comrades In arms, at
tended by his family, friends and oltl
zsns generally; aud it wai most appro-
priate that the final services should have
been performed by old soldiers, for from
his boyhood Colonel Hankln bos been n
true oad gallaut soldier, always battling
for the right and for the freedom ot his
fellow man
It was the good fortune ot the writer
to have known Colonel Hankln for nearly
half a century In civil aud army life and
hi always felt that he would make no
inlsUke to follow where his late gallant
comrade led. Heredity had much to do
with the sterling qualities of Colonel
Rankin's character, tor he Is from a lace
ot heroes.
Ills parents on both sides were ot
Scotch origin, descendants from the
otaunoh old Covenanters. Ponn ot tils
ancestors were driven from their homes
by religious persecution, and In coailug
to America settled originally In Peuusyl
ranla, aud his gmndfathflr on his father's
elde, Ittchard lUnktu, wm n soldier In
the revolutionary war, whllo his fattier,
Rev. Johu Hankln, was renowned for the
prominent part he took In the great con
test against human slavery In this coun
try Just before and during the civ.i war
Is It strange, coming from such heroic
stotk, that our comrade has ult.ays been
found In the forefront buttling for hu
mati rights, for civil and religious lib
erty? He took an active part In the
great contest for freedom In Kansa, ind
when that state was admitted to the
union, he removed to Colorado and con
tlnued the contest there.
During the war ot the rebellion he was
ever active In behalf of the union, aud
served with great credit on the staffs of
Generals Stanley, MoDook, Croxton, La
Grange and Wilson, aud was mustered
out of the service In March, IBtitf, with
the rank ot lieutenant colonel.
He nerven In the legislatures ot Kan
sas and Colorado, aud took an aottve
Dart In each, always favoring prosres
sire measures, particularly those in the
Interest ot educution aim for the advance
meut ot the masses In tho battle ot lite
he wan a gallant soldier and responded
to the final call of the Great Commander
without faltering: with sublime faith
May we all be as ready and resigned
when the last can snail sound.
J2
vigor
What docs It do?
It causes the oil elands
In the skin to become more
nctivj, making the hairsoft
and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.
It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff nnd thus removes
one of the great causes of
boldness.
It makes a belter clrcu
latlon In the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.
II Prcvenis and It
Cures Baitaess
Aycr's Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there Is any lite remain
Ing In the hair bulbs.
It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye: but In a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color
of youth takes Its place.
Would you like a copy
of our book on the HairX and Scalp? It Is free.tr roa d.nl obtain lltkWneuAV T'f ii-c- iivm ia in i is iun
Ad... . D II. 1. c AVtn,
IMW HI, 114,1.
NEW MEXICO NOTES.
LURStlllDUU.
from the Libert!.
Mloa Mary Mock, ot Illation, Indiana,
arrived to visit her sitter, Mrs. B, M,
Chue.
The Kigle Drug Mercantile company
h titling up the front part ot the room
formerly used ai a drug store as an
office.
J. n.Coetello, who epralned hts ankle
tew weeks ago, was out on Wednesday
tor the first time. He travels with the
ld of a cane,
The Southern Pacific ovpenter outfit,
which Is now In charge ot J, D. Grant,
instead of Jerry Baunon, has been In
town rearranging the Interior ot the de
pot offices.
Jaok llruce, who has been managing
the engine cn the flyer, Is now ebjiylng
midwinter vacation and Charlie Wll- -
oox has been taken off tho Lordsburg-K- l
Paso run for the flyer. Wm P. Umtlh
has charge ot the passenger engine.
Fred J. Pope, n mining englueer, has
been here looking at tho 8hakeepeare
properties. He wan sent here by the
people with whom Prof. Ualbaoh Is nego-
tiating for the Shakespeare properties.
Mr. Pope has been chasing over the hills
err slues he arrived, and has been In
pectlng Ihe various paoperttes offered.
Like all mining experts, Mr. Pope In- -
peels tbe various properties he Is seut to
look at, and says nothing, refusing to be
Interviewed regarding his opinions of tbe
properties. If, however, his opinions are
f4rorable, and a sale ot the properties ore
nude, LorJsburg will soon be one ot the
best towns In the territory,
A.rKO.
From Sn Juin County Imlet.
Miss Lillian Markley, ot Fsrmlngton,
I leaching the Cedar Hill sohool.
Miss Fannie Datton was taken down
with pneumonia tbe first ot tho week,
and at the present time Is lu a very orltl
cat condition.
Mrs. MIHard Green, ot Bloomfiold, Is
very 111 will, measles, laryngitis being
the Immediate daugr. Dr. West Is In
attendance.
Colonel W. It. Williams has been on
the sick llbt nearly all week, but Is re
covering.
George Coddlugton hoe sold his forty- -
acre tract six miles north or Azieo to
lanlel Freeman
The Farmer' ditch Is being extended
below Jme Heott'ti place, to cover land
owned by J. M. Cornelius and others In
that vicinity. The extension will be
about Hire mlliw In length
The Aztec literary society Is lu full
awing. Lust Friday evening the debate
was on the Auglo-Uo- er war, and the
champions of the Uoers won. This (Fri
day) evening It will be officially deter-
mined whether we are living In the
latter part of the nlueteeuth, or the tore
part ot the twentieth century The en-
tire program last Friday evening wa of
Interest. The paper, whloh was rerd by
Miss Waring, reflected great credit ou
her editorship. A play or dialogue Is
Bald to be contemplated for an early
meeting of the society.
l.AH VKOAS.
Ftom the Optic.
Dr. F. K. Olney ventured out In the
genial eunehlne Sunday for the first
time sine Ms serious nlcknese.
11. J. Kendall left tor Albuquerque,
where he will organize a local lodge of
the Aetna building and loan, ct which
he Is manager,
Homau Itomero has gone to the City ot
Mexico, where he will take a position
with the Wells Fargo people, he starting
Sunday aud being accompanied by his
wife and baby as tar an the Dnke City.
Sutiday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the
unveiling ot the monument erected to
the memory ot tbe late Moses Friedman
took place In the presence of the entire
Friedman family at the Jewish ceme
tery. U'llt a number of other members
ot the congregation were also present.
Tom Ward, who visits hts family here,
from Deevllle, Texas, where he was at
tached to the U. Lantry Sons' commissa
ry department, will lews In a few days
for Ash Fork, Arizona, where he takes a
desk In tbe headquarters office.
Max Nordhaus and C. C. Glie com
posed a committee soliciting signatures
of taxpayers to the board ot county com
missioners for the establishment ot a
bridge some twelve miles north ot the
olty, spanning the Bapello river on the
Mora road.
A Well has eold his Bridge street bunl- -
nees property to A. J. Yens for the snug
sum of 13,600. Mr, Well has also effec
ted a trade of property with U. J, Meyer
and has gone down toCerrlllos to canvass
the situation and seo whether he was
oheated in the realty transaction or not.
At a meeting ot the Fraternal Brother-
hood, held at their hall Friday night,
the following officers were elected for
the present term i Lerry Helfrleh, pres-
ident; K K. Gebrlng, vice president;
Flladelfia Bca, treasurer; John Btlrrat,
secretary; Julia A. Cousins, chaplain;
Agnes G. Hoardraan, sergeant; Mlna
Keener, M, at A.; Joseph Upton, I U.K.;
Alfred Trambley, 0 D. K j Julius Abra-mowik-
past president; C II. Bradley,
J. J, Bergmans, physkdans; Mary V.
Mack, lodge deputy; K, II. Balazar,
Aelneth D. Fink, finance committee;
Henjamln Young, Seraplo Itomero, trus-
tees.
BANTA If H.
From the New Mexican.
Albert Collins, who has faithfully
served as prescription clerk at Ireland's
drug store for about four years, was at-
tacked with peritonitis and Is quite
seriously III at his room bart of the drug
store.
According to the records kept at the
cathedral the number of deaths occurring
In Banta Fe during the current month Is
much lens than the number during the
corresponding weeks last year.
Judge MoFto'e children now rejoice In
the possession ot three beautiful pet
fawns fro'Ji tbe mountains ot Dona Ana
county. The two received the other day
were found feeding with a (lock ot goats.
They are as tame as klttene and about an
playful.
Messrs. William Schmidt ot Indian
poll, Allen J. Krebs, ot Alabama, and
J. Flood, ot Las Vegas, lett over the Den-
ver A ltlo Grande (or itlo Arriba county.
The object of the trip Is to make a thor-
ough examination ot tbe placer grounds
on the upper Chama.
Hon. Matt. G IlsynolJs, attorney of tha
'United Slates court of private land
elalra, hMMrtnd in Bnia P from Of'
LonK and will nrohblt aa ffm ! in
Tucson, A T., to attend the t rm of the
court named, which will omeiie In that
city two weiiVa from to day.
Max Nordh-vu- , for years with the big
dry goods and general store of Char'ra
Ilfeld at Las Vegas, Is In thq olty looklr a
after the Interests of hit honse In con-
nection with Its bids for carpets and
other furniture for the new terrltor'al
capttol. He Is being entertained at Ihe
residence ot Solomon Splegelberg.
LAO OllUOSS.
From Hio ()rnd Kepubllciu.
H"v. J N. MoOlure, former pastor it
the Southern Methodist churoh, La
CruMi, will begin a eerles ot meetings
bere on the first Monday In February.
Miss Helen MaoGrrgnr, while on her
way to college, was thrown from her
horse and suffered a compound fraolure
ot her right wrist.
"The Society of Indnilrlale," was r- -
ganlsjd In the Sunday ocbool ot Ihe
Southern Methodist churoh last Sundsy,
with sixty charter members Its w rk
will be religion, literary and nodal.
George Lynch, accompanied by Alex.
Morrison and Jack Bwartz. lett for ihe
Cold Camp to make three surveys of tlx
mining clnlms for 1). It. Francis, ot Da
kola, and Judge Humphreys, ot Junction
City, Kinans.
II. A. Hall, an artesian well digger Ar-
rived here and will talk with our oltlz-n- s
In regard to artesian water. Mr. Ball
dug a number ot arte dan wells at Hot-wel- l.
He has all the machinery nerrs-ear- y
at Albuquerque.
Samuel F. Beau bM located In the
Potrlllo mountains large depoills ot
guano that will rival the famous DeMler
deposits lu the Mai Pals of Death valley.
Mr. Bean had samples ot the guano aim-Use- d
at the Agricultural college, by Pro-
fessor Goes. Two simple-- i aaatyatd
showed a value ot f 10 to the ton. Mr.
IUau says that Protestor Gow daeUred
the eaiuples analyzed the best on record.
KI.IZtllKTHIOWN,
From ttiu Mlnei
Among the latest good things that him
been done for this camp, Is the establish-
ing ot a free rending room.
The Consolidated Verde Mining & Milt-In- g
company, of the Clmarrouclto min
ing dlstrlot, Is getting out a carload of
ore from the Thunder claim, for ship
ment.
Tho uhslleiig mine at Hematite, re
cently a;iulnvl by a syndicate of Kansas
City parties, through W. M. Stro'.her. Is a
good proposition Awaiting the pnsh ot
some energetic person to put It on Its
feet. Mr. Btrotber appears to be the
right person In the right place. This
property Is situated In a good healthy
locality, It has a well defined vein that
can be traced on the surface ot the claim
for 1,600 feet und the eame In Improved
values can be found In the workings on
the property. A shaft sttuk 110 feet
shows the vein tq bo contlnuiu, from
twelve Inches to eighteen Incbei at tbe
bottom of the shaft. Ily cross cuts aud
drifts made during the workings on the
prrperty, enough of ore, ruunliig on an
average of 850 per ton, Is In eight to Jus
tlty tbe erection ot a mill and concen
centratlng plant on the property. A
magnificent site for a mill can be ob
talned In close proximity to the mine.
This property, being properly equipped
with mill and other sultebla appliances
for systematic work I u 7, eati be intdo oue
of tha producing r.nd show properties of
the district.
OAltMIIAn
Kiihii tbe Ata.ua.
On Tuesday morning Hsv. Jame B.
Matthews Utt Carlsbad to ta,e charge of
an Kplsoopal perish In Los Angeles,
California.
The sugar fac ory was compelled to
shut down again lost Monday, on no
count of the failure ot the beet supply
Harvesting will go on now until the
sheds are again fall.
The unveiling ot tbe monument to the
late James II. Carpenter, by the Kddy
Grove camp, No. D, Woodmen ot the
World, formerly postponed, will take
place at the cemetery Sunday, January
8, at 239 p. m. The orator for tho occa
ston will be the Hon. A. C. Campbell,
Tbe Kddy hospital association has com
pleted the details ot the purchase ot tbe
Karwell home, on Greene street, for ue
as a hospital. The prloe paid was $1,400,
ot which f300 was piid down, the re'
malnder to bo paid In yearly Install
ments, with 8 per cent- - Interest on de
ferred payments.
The Argus announced last week tbe
serious Illness of C, K. Htoplee, through
ptomaine poisoning, and It Is now Its
melancholy office to record his death,
whloh occurred at flO p. m , Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Staples, together with
his wife, and father In-la- T. J. Welch
and Bldney Lanier, were taken violently
III about ten days ugo, and the cause
was Boon traced to the use ot milk
from cows that bad been poisoned by
alkali Dr.0. 11. Wright hid the cases
In charge and In all but Mr. Staples'
oase, nnuounces the patients as Impror
Ing nicely. The condition of Mr. Staples
grew alarmtug and Dr. Wright sum
moued Dr. J. W. Ktnslnger from Koswell
In consultation. All efforts were In vain
however, the disease attacking the pa'
Kent's brain, with the above mentioned
fatal result.
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, COLD " HEAD
HmIs awl I'mU.x Hit MBtniirsne. btaUret l.hiMuf Tatiaand HmrW. Idrv Site, Do (rnn aiUrrUiiir by Wall i 'I nal H r. , IU, run tr ins
Ill.Y llllOTllKIUi, M art. u turn, fttw lk.
HtatnBrtMtor I'rlah Culbert and wife,
from Michigan City, Ind., will reach the
olty on to morrow's ilrrr from the eant,
en route tn southern Usllfornlt. They
will remain here eevsral days as the
guests nf Judge J. VY. Crumpacker and
wife, the distinguished Indlanian having
succeeded Judge Cruinpacker a few years
ago In the state senate nf Indiana Sen-
ator Culbert Is also an old friend of John
A. Lee. having known the south Hirst
street lumber merchaut many years ago
In lliuoogee, Mich. At that time, Mr,
Lee was considered the poorest marble
for keepi In the whole state otSlayer
aad sir Culbert was always
luckIn his winnings wbeu Ur, Lee was
bit opponent.
Wn mesttAUAUA than
yoai'S Ml'S. BeildGl'
has been using Dr.
Pierce's G-olde- n Medi-
cal DlKovery as a fnmlly medicine.
Mr. H, A Binder lives In Kceue,
Coshocton Co., Ohio, and from there
sue writes .
"A couchftmtily ndblood purifltrlhre l nothingUtter, imt ifterhrint the ftlp
mtdldtif for
complete bruinc
up. Our boy h
liken thrtt bot
tin for at Vitnt'idatir He wte
wry nrtvmii nit
MmUntlr I'- -Inw .n,1 lwll.li.
int. bat now I M itrnil ny one In fiKtin tttllrtly mmt
The "Golden Medical Discovery" Is a
medicine tlmt will help you no matter
what alls you. Tills is true because it
worki directly at the roots of all diroe
the dlgettlve syitem, the blood, the
nerves, Kep thec in healthy condi-
tion and you cannot be sick.
Many of the cures of the "Golden
Medical Diecovery "teem almost mirac
ulous. Its effect Is nlmot immediate.
It takes hold at once. It tones un the
ttotttsich, lnlgorates the liver, regulates
the Ixmcli.
It ucU rlnht Into the blood and carries
strength and comfort to every fitter of
the body. It nourishes rihd Invigorates
the weakened, irritated nerves and puts
tbe entire eytom tit prfect tune.
it u a Mie mcuiGtne. sale lor atiuiu
safe for children. It contain no sturar.
syrup, whtiVy, alcohol or dangerous opi-
ates. Therefore, it does not create a
craving for ntlmulants. It U dlMinctly
a tf.mpetunr medicine.
ii a metlu iiie ileaier tries to substitute
some other preparation when ask for
"Golden Medical Dlecoverv ''-l- ook out
for him. He it either iK'torant or dis-
honest aud you can't trurt him.
RpanUI MMtr'a SU.
WI1KKKAS. In certain cautea pending Int'nutt f llrrnallllii county,Ntw Mexko, rutlUeit JiMcpli C llaldrldiie
v. Frank I'. McClure ct al.. No. tftS'iV. on the
docket of aKlrourt; Kdwani Dodd and
Lrmbke vs. Hank 1'. McClure et al.. No.Witt; Wbltney Company vs. Frank f.
McC are rial.. No. OStS; John A. I.ee vs.
r'raok I'. MrCiure et No. 03&7, and V. N.Mctie.' el al. vi. Krtak IV McClure ct at., No
tVaNI. aald aulta betim fur the forcliMiiiB nl cer
tain tiirrltank'a lien outlic property herein- -
arier oeKMixH!. suua e in tne ruy in Albu-nuerau-New Mexlci . known aa tbe Albu
uuerque Theatre, or McClure upeia Iioum!.
aald court did on tie HI it day ul October,
lHWi), coiitolldatr and bear together aald
cauM ami Ulu tender nnal lutla mrnl anu de
cree In lavnr nf the virloui utalntlita andtmoa
Minima merem auainit trie ("leuuant. r rant
'. McClure et ai.. aa fulluwa. Judgment in
favor of Jusciib C llaUithlae In tbe turn of
f 1X10.78 andi'oatt.lncludlnif an attorney' fee
otSIIOi kdward Uodd and Kdwatd l.vmbVe
tn the sum nl 10t,7 7A and coita. Including an
nitotner'a fee of $100; Wbltney Company In
tbe turn f f toil S5 and i.tts, inctudtoir anattorneys fee of SlBOi Jubn A. Lee In theaum
olswn.60anilco.lt. ittclutliiiK an attorner'afeofliC. f Pitrat. cums plainttir the
aumof
.
a
.
Ii3.au and cou. imludtnit in attorn- -y s IK oi fit no, unity iirockmeier andMar Cot. cru tilamlilts la the sum of 766
and rutta torludlnu an attorney a fee of07ft 50 : J V llartlinB in tbe sum of SUi.Oh
includlnir an attotnvy'a lee or 7.&0: k. i1'rart e in tne turn of Sly oo and coata, Incliid
log an atturney's fee of 7 5J; V N
atritee in tne sum or twj.uj anu coett; w. A
rintnn in me sum ot so.uu ana ami, anuj.K llerrv. in Dip aum of 17.60 and coita and
an atturrer'i fee of ti& tin tbe last tbtee
claims; an of which lu lumrntu bear Interest at
tbe rale of all oar cent oer annumi and diddecree that to secure tbe payment of tbe said
vanoui sums, wuu iiueresi anu coatat mat saiulien LlalmariM have liens, ptUir and aupertur to
an otners on tne saiu real ettaie. netciuaiiedescribed, a.id further that unless tbe sab!
r. UcClure, or some person lu
his beh Jlf. iball liar the seveial amounta as
above itl forth with Intersil and coil, and at
tornevs (ret on or heroic the ait ilav e! jin.uary, IPOO, tbe said Pioue'ty aa bctelnafter
iletcrllH-il- , aim all riant, title a nd Ibtereat ofdie defendants, I. McClure. I'ete (or
I'letroj iiaoitacco. jihs tor iiiuttjppei uau
raaccn. Anuelo vlvlanl. (feniar K Neher anu
1'eifecto Armljo be sold for tbe satisfaction of
stld Indebtedness; and, wheieai, the sld In-debtedness, interval snd costs have not been
paid, nor any part tbeteofi Now In consid-
eration of tne abovr nrrnilat-fi- . anil at Hit-- le.queatof the owners of said claims aud ludir- -
ments. piioiic notwr is iieteoy irnen that I,tbe undersigned soorialmaiter. will, on Tburs.day. the 1st day nf February, A, II.
lOOiJ. at 10 a. in . at tbe front door of
tne court house in the . cojnly of Her
nallllo, tetrlioty of New Uexlco. unIn Ihea.ld Krank I. McClnrr. or umii-cr- r.
on in bl ht.wll. tHi or before the 01st day of
January, iny. r cause in lie pain, nit
aalil varlou sum. Iiurether villi all accrtWjnteteat. coat and attorneys' fees, sell to tbe
!ilrli't bidder fur ch, at public auction, tbe
Mm tneatre anu i.uu uesruoni in saut decree,
tuwln Commenclnir st a tnunt lathe city oAlbuqueriiue, in tbe county uf llernalllla and
trttilory ol New Aietiio. on ll west line ul
'flilrcl street twenty live feet ikhiIIi of tbe aoutti
line rf Tlleras canyon road: thence westwardiy parallel with tbe south line Tljeiaa toad
one hundred and flfty-elg- feet lo wrst line
of alley in i ear of aald building, thence southbrag Ibe meat liur of saw alley seventy-uv- e
eti thence eaatwardly one hundred andfeet tu tbe wet line of 1 blid atreet:
the ice north along the west side of t hird atreel
to rxitut ot uegiuning, together wuu an thetight, title and intatrsts of he tuld Frank I.McClutu, I'ete (ur I'letro) lladaracco, Joe (ot
Uuttrppei lid"racc, Angelo Vlvlanl, Oeorge
K, Neher ind t'erfecto Armljo. defrndantalu
said suit. In and tu sakl property. ANIillKW
J. Chavvfohii, Sipeclal Master.
Dated December aotb. IHUO.
Admlolilralor'a Nulloa,
Notice Is hereby given that tbe undersigned,
IJeorire II. I'radt. wss. un Urcrmbrr JM. 1MUU.
apixihited by the probate cuutt of Valencia
county. New Mexico, administrator of Ihe es-
tate i f waller O Marmon, deceased.
aii persons tnueuteu to tho saiu estate arehereby requested to pay the sum due to the
uudctslgned; all persons who have claims
agslnst the said etate ate hereby notllied topteient the same for allowance. In tbe manner
ani within the time pisscrlbed by law(igUltUB 11. I'HAIIT.
Admlnlitratur.
Lagnna N al.
H V D llltVAK,
Atloraey for K.ute.
Atouqueniue, N. M.
Nolle) ut Mall,
Teirltory of New Mexla,.County of liemsffllo,
In the District Court.
Nctlcbvn Schuster,
vs.
Lilly Skhnster, No 6I5U.iieueoc buster,I'aul W. tutor,
SU-l-t Schmicr
Notice of suit to
ueresHiauia.
To Lilly Schuster and Ilelle Skhuater, defend,
apt.t u and each of you ato hereby nolllle.1 thai
the above eniitled suit is pending In tbe said
cuutt, that tbe aald action is brought to obtain
a dec fee authorising the sale of vuur intetest
anu the inteteits ot the above natueil defend
Ms, minor. In and to ceitaln real estate, tie- -
scribed in tbe complaint uleil lu sahJcautcas
lota number Ibree t9) and four (41 In block
unrulier telve (131 ol the New Mexico TownCompany' origins! townsite of Ihe town mow
city) ul Albwineinue. In the county of lleina-lill- n
ami terrslury iW New Mexico, as the same
are known and designated on the plat nf aald
tuwnsllv. tiled in the olUcc of the probate clerk
and recorder of said couuty o llernaFlllo, un the Stb day nf May, A D IShO.khiI
lur other ivllel; ami utile you enter your ap
iirarsnce therein on ur bcioic the sin day oiMatch, A.I) 1000, m debtee pro eonfesso will
be rendered against you ami the. platntlll wll
apply to the sakl court, for Ihe relief demsndei
llAMHV 1' OWJX,
Clerk of said Court.
It V. I) llltVAK.
Allorncy fur llalntlir,
Aiuwtuefuc, N.M
Nolle ur Mull.
Territory of New Mexico,
in uic iiirici uoun. J(Jluinic nl I Ir. ii. lilt
utegotta Aiurrs ue iiaca, i
vs. fJose llsca, )
No. 8131.
You, tbe said Jie llaca, defendant, In the
above entitled cause, are hereby notlued that
an action for divorce haa been commenced
egaiusi you In sakt eouit by the said pUlntllT,
the object uf which It to nbtaln an abaolule di-
vine e against you. alleging is grounds willful
abandunment and desertion, snd fur other and
full her relief You aie therefore nollUrd that
unle you enter your appearance in said court
In ssld i simeonor before Match lo, 1000, judg
men! by default will tie enlercd agalnil you,
anu luaintiii win appiy tu tne cuutt tor trie re
lief demanded In the complaint
llARUY r.OWHN.Cleik of tiald Cuutt
K V CiiAr.Alloiuey fur I'la.n.IlT
On Kebritary a. Hev. It. Ilenlaun will
give a leoturn ou "Africa," under the
auspices ot the Ladles' Qulld of bt John's
cnurcn. mis leciuro win inoiuae ine
seosraDtir, Ihe ancient history, the ex
plorers, the heroea ot the dark continent
ana wiua up wuu a synopsis or uie pres.
eut war between the Boers aud the lirlt
Isb, which will be viewed fairly and
without prejudice from & political, his
tortral and religious standpoint.
Hen Welller. representing the whole'
sale grocery establishment of flrose,
tllackwell it Co . has rtcued from a
trip to Bland and Albemarle.
Appua ATluN Hu.ttj
IBtts Mod o Dke.tiiou rnnew
mW 4th, law
uugti ;l Mi.niin. uy, cooniy iiu ute ut
.I1TW 1UIK, I Mi. wau,.',ii, turn auviuvrIn lict, wnite inntulllitf taw --- ' .tau reSro,
In tbe CU.111IV ui sama trr. Iriiiturv ut Saw
Mexico, iu untie illctlou lot UulludbUl patent tor tlie Copper Uue Sloop oflyje iniuiumninucuiuu idk me wopptrUtile liwni!iiuinc,ilin,mliml survey fioiiota a- - ao itet alunit tbe CODbSrbelle lude iu a northerly diitUlon (totti itsUuc.Yry unit ana ltfT I m i toutiietlrdirection tiieielrom, aal ut tr.e Copper
Uueen lude imuiuir cialm, tinoe.nl lurvey No,iuiu u., coveting tooiett aiuug me cupperUuecnlodiinauoitlieity dueittoii (torn Uidlrcuiy (bait, andlM4oftt ui a tuulhetlydlirctlou ttiertlioin.nU group andcuiiut be
ing-- mialtd iu tbe Nsw fiMer AlinuiR Uttlct
n m ounty of 3uia ft, sou Itmtuiy oi New
Me ilcoi. andlrlnir in T. In N of H 7 t, un.surveyed New Mexico meridian, and mots
paitlcu aily desciibril aa folium i lt.-r- or
the louuer llvile lode mining claim: llCflu.
tne si cor. No. l.a limestone a by 14 by, 10itHbes, set lu Inches In tbe ground, cbltcletll.'utoa , with a conical mouru oi sUut litIt thiRb. lifcctbssealongsl e, wbeuce U. it.
L M. No. a New I'lacei Mining District,
banta fe county. New Meiicu, bears a 44degrcci A minutes V. sows. a leet lett distant
and running thence N. IU dcutevs W. it ur.efeel to cur No. U, a limestone mailed SI.IOIO
a.i theticB b. UO Ueirrrea Iv. 60 feel to cut. ISO.
u, a limestone msiHed a . ihsncs) ti, 110i ... . . . .. . - . . . .. i i idInc. IW.W' .111, V. H IIIIIVHUII, (ll.l.VU
s i thence a. 10 degrees h.lsri4 feet to cor No.
0, a llinestune maraed 01040 a. and Uience
W.600c t to cor. No, 1, II.
place uf beginning. Conlaluing lo.SU tsits.
I lie notice uf location of this claim is recur-e- d
In tbe otUceof the Kecotder ot oaiita he cuun
ly, New Mexico, at page 106 uf book no. a of
location notices, Neighborhood or adjoining
claims are, on Ihe noitn lbs J una A. lode, Hat.
No. vo'J. claimant the Tueito Mountain cup
ei anu uuid company) on tne cast trie civ
nirston lode. aur. No, vol. claimaut the luerto
Mountain C'ooocr and Uoid cumoxnyt and
the raid Copper Uuecu lole ot nils group,
claimant Italy Kauubmt and on the west tbeChicago and , lodes unsutsevcU, iiaim
auta unkuuwi) No oihrr adliniug or neigh-
borhood claim knuwu. iind.-e- ur tbe Cop
nrr cucrii lode mlniUB claim i llealnning at
cor No. 1, a limestone Ui by IB oy 7 Incnea,
,et t incue in tne grounu. cimeieu u.
wuu tonicai inounu ot stone ia tect nign, aleet bate alongshle. whence C l M. mu. a
ew inacer Minieg uotrict. sanu he county,
ew Meiuu ovarad. eu Uegiee UU minutes
v y4i uiretuistant ana tunning tuepce n,
13 driller W.. M86.5 leet to cor. No. 9. a
limestone mstked U lulu b.i thence h. 608
feet to cor No. u,a limestone marked 3.1040b i theme St. IS degrees IS minutes K. t&OO
leet to cor. o. s.a iimeMone tuaraeu iuto
b. ; thence Mr . 600 leet to cor No. 1 and place
of beginning. Containing lAl acies. Tbe
notice uf lucatiou ol ibis claim Is recorded la
Ihe oiHce of tbe Kecordcr uf Santa h'e county,
New Mealio. at page luil uf book No. 3 of lo-
cation notices Ncgbbotbood or adjoining
claims arc, un tbe noiUi, the Uitlugston lotie,
sur. No. Vol. claimant the Tuertu Mountain
Copper and Uotd cumpanyi on the east tbe 1.
u u. toue. unaurvureii. ci insnt unanowa.
and on the west the said Copper llelie lixle,
claimant Saly naunhelm; no oilier uelgbbor.
ing oradjoimug cuun knuwu.
MAfii m. k ii nitw. Kcgisier.
1 1NKKAL. At'l'MCATION NO. 100.ill. I uited states Land Utllcc. bant he.New .Mexico. December 4th. lHWtl. Notice Ishereby giv.n mat saly Kaunbeltn, whose
IHtoulce address is Nu. utfo lltuadway, Id theol Manhattan, in Ihe city,
county and state ol New York, b"
J- I McUaughlis. bis attorney la
fact, whose putloiUce addreas Is Ban
rexiro, m the county oi santa tr. territory orNew Mexico, has made application lor a
I nited Slate tiatenl lur tbe 'W lode tnluing
claim, mineral survey No, 10 17, situated In the
new nacet Mining uuirici, county ot aaniahe. Territory of New Mexico, covering 760
feel of tbe "MO" lode lu aa easteily direction
from the dlcovety shaft, and 7ftu feet In a
westerly uirec ion tuereiromanuiyingintown
ship lur. ol lange 7 h uniuiveyed, NewiHcxicu metMiiaii ami mote oartKiiiary tie.
scribed aa lolluws: llegiuning at cur. Nu. 1, a
liinrstiHie U by ll by 6 iiKhes, set III Incheslu tne ground, cui.eird I lull wiln a conical
mound ol stone 1 'a feel high a feet tmie along,
side whence I a I.. M. No. a. New I'.scer
Mining lltatitct. SauU he county. N-- w alexleo
beat a. 7o dearer 40 minute h 1370.11 feeldistant, and runuitif thence N BUS feet to cor.
-- V.. .1 .......I ....... '1 III! tl.mnfm
Si nu degrees II minutes W. 1600 leet tu cor.
net No U a grtiute stone marked
thence Si. avs feet tu corner No. 4. a
llmeitone marked IU47i thence N. SO ds- -
glee 11 niluutcs h. 1 1 10.3 feci to comer u.6. a limestone marked tbeuce N. 44
argices7 minutes tv 366 feet to cottier No U,
maiked Ihence 4& degrees K. 337
feet to corner No. 7, u limestone matked
and ihi'iue N. HO degrees 11 minutes
K &l feet lu comer No. 1, the plsce uf begin
ning. Containing 10.78 actes. The notice oflocation o' Ibis claim la recorded in the otllco
of tbe Kecotder ol banta he couuiv, New
Mexn.i-- , al page 36W and 3SUuf iHink No. 8 of
Kecotd ol Milling l.ocatiou. NclghborlUg
and adiolnlug claim aie, un the nottti tbe
"Old rimer, lode iinsutveyed, claimant
unkuowiii on Ihe eat the ":Uu hrao-Cisc- o"ioue, unsurvcyrd, claimatil un.
known, un tbe aouth the "Apex" lude,
survey No. oat a., claimant Lvciuard Lew
ishon. and the "h'Ui lion" lode, uiuutreyed,
I'lalmant uuknuwiu and oa the wet the
"Annie Kouoer" lude, untutveyed. claimant
unknown. Nu others knuwn.UAM'KI, H.OTKKO, HegUter.
t INKKAt. AI'I'UCATION No. DO.
.VI t nited SHates Land Olllce, Santa he, NewMexKu, December 4, lvu Notice Uhereby given that Saly Kaunbctn, whose
IMMtulUce addtex Is No. 30u llitwdwar. lu
the iluruugh ul Manhattan, In the city,
county aud date ul New loik, byJ 1. McLsugbllii, Ida attorney lu fact.
liov potortlte addre is !i!i 1'edro.
iu tbe county of slanla he, Territory ot
New Mexico, ha made application lor a I nit.
ed silatea iMteiil for Ide "Columbus" lutl
milling claim, mmwral survey No. IOIH. altu
ated in the New I'lacer Mining DLtrlct, cuun.
ty of Mama he. of ew Mexico, cot.
eiiug 76u feet ol ihe "Columbus" lode in an
eagerly direction from the lis. overy abaft,
and 760 feet in a westetly direction thvtelium
ami lying in iown.hu 13 n uf tange 7 h. un
surveyed, New Mexico meridian, and mure
paiucuiaiiy tirociiucci as iihiow: iiegiuuillg
at curner No. 1. a limestone 31 by U uy n
inches, set 13 inches in Ihe ground, chiseled
llh a conical mound of stue lt feethigh, 3 feel base, alongside, whence U B. L,
....
.iu. ivw ,..rr wiiiiou uiifH.i, 9ncahecuiiuly, New Uexico, brat d. HS deg ees
3b minutes 30 Siecund K. Auao f.t diiuut
and running thence .4. 70itegreea 40 mluutes
w.iouuteet to corner No, 3, a llme.tone
iiurki-- d 3.10481 thence N- - 31 degrees 14 mln-ui- e
W 000 feet tu corner No ii, a llmestuneHulked thelicn N. 711 itvairr.. itt mln.
uets K I60O feet lii corner Nu 4,a granite stone
ma m iio, anu uience 9. iiegrtt' 1
minutes K. 000 ft. tucumer n 1. the iii.cr- ofbegintng ConuttulugUO.VS acres Iheoutkcoflocation of this claim Is recorded In the olllce
of Ihe Kecotder uf banta he comity, New
o. at page an ul book No 3 ul Kecmds
uf Mining Location Neighboring ur sd- -
lolnln claim are. on the cast the "Iowa andNew Mexico" lodes, unsurveved. clalmanta
unknown l on the writ a lodn mlnlnir claim
unsutveyed, namennknuwn.clalinsiiu A belts
andAraud, wluwe Urst namea aie unknown,No other neighboring or adjoining claimsknown. MAN UbL U. OTKKOKegliter.
Notice nf Mult
Teirltory of New Mexl
ciounly uf He nallllo,In the District Court, 1Neliv a. rwelvetreea.in'lKT. I
v rN0 6IS7Herbert K. Twelvetrees,
iieietuiant
Divorce.
To llribert K. Twelvelrecs, Defendantl) oo are, hereby notlUed that a eumplalnt hu
Ik-c- filed against you In the district court of
leWeeund judicial dlitrkt of t ie territory cf
-- 1.
..V..b.f, OTIIIIIU 1.1111 IOI II orlernalllloi that plalntlll prays fur an absolutellvotce from vuu. the drlendinl. un thagrounu oi ami tor tne care, cu
iixiy, eotiiroi ana maintenanee ol the minor
lit. lliabathti. TwelvrtirM. S.lrl drlrnit.Ilelberl h 1 welvrtree. laherrhv nutlllad
tat unle he, enters III appearance In said
sum un or before the lutlnlivof ilareh.looa.
a decree pru confutso will be entered against
you.
llAUUY l. Ilwiv Cl.tk.W Donaosr,
Attorney for i'Ulnlltf,
Albttuuetiiue, N M
Nulls ol Hull,
Tenllory of Ne alex e o.)County of llenullllo
In lha Dlstr.et Court
Vlncente Arinljo.plalntlir,
N'OiDlBl,
Celea K, de Armljo, defendant,
Celea K. tie Arinlliu You are hereby notllied Itiat Ihe above named i itlll lias com
rnenced suit sualnit you lu the ittrict court
In aud for lletnallllo county. N. M., praying
that be be absolutely Ivorced from you. ana
ir In a aa srnunda nu telor abandonment up
on the part uf yourself j and you are further
notllied thai uole you be aud appear uatote
the said court and enter yuur appytrsncc In
aid suit on ur ttefote Haturday, Ihe 39rd dsy or
krhiuarv. A. U, IUOO. thai Ihe aa ct Dlalotlrr
wilt apply to tbe said court fur a. ptu eonfessoJudgment against you In tbe said cause.Uauhv I Uwcm. Cletk
IIOKTUM MOOKR,
Attorney for l'lalnttff,
1'ottoulce addtesa,
Albuquerque. New Mexico.
00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCB
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CoevMOHTB Ac.
Anroosisnitlng asksleh nd d.fnnllqn mtf
aali tir r,r ,,,.m. ,n frae vuMarr anltiinii"'i I pr.,Bauiy jiaisijiauia. I uKiruuitlr..tiiiniiiri'tlrhiiiihtuiiiuf, IfsndUwsonrstrnls
aanl rrva. tOilMt arriipir iiif Mniniisniaiiii,I'.mit taksn Ihruush Munu AXo. rscslf
niUl tut itl, wll bunt cli.rjo, In lbs
Scientific fl.ii,ricaii,
A hstnlsnnislrllldttrslM wsklr Lrtsl rlr.
rulathin f any . iwitiSo t..uniL Trriu. II a
nwr numiua, ii. kohi cyau nwoir.
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